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"H e  P ro f i ts  M o s t W h o  S e rves  B e s t’
Huey Long1, Stormy Ballots Counted, 
Senator and Dictator Dry Law Repeal 

Of La. Assassinated Official in State

11,489,000 Bale Crop 
Is Indicated

Senator Huey P. Long, stormy AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 9.—Af- 
politlcal leader and dictator of ter seventeen years of legal 
the stato of Louisiana, died early drought but with many oases 

; Tuesday: morning from a bullet throughout the State, prolilbl- 
WOund received In the State tion came to an end In Texas 
Canitol at Baton Rouge late Monday night when Gov. James 
Sunday. V. Allred Issued a proclamation

■ Senator Long had caused the carrying the official result, 
Louisiana Legislature to be call- found by the State Canvassing 
ed in a special session, to pass Boa”d, that repeal had received 
further laws, giving him more 297,597 votes and the opposition 
authority to dictate the political 250,948, a majority of 46,649, 
aspects of the state. The session with eight counties missing in 
had adlourned for the day, and the returns. This is the official 
the Senator, accompanied by his declaration of the ’ August 24 
several bodv guards, were in the election on repeal. The count
act ofleaving  the Capitol for- ies are Briscoe, Kimble, McMul- 
hls hotel, when the tragedy took len, Marion, Randall, Parmer, 
place.' San Augustine and Stonewall.

Dr. Carl A. Weiss, 30, eye, ear, A special session will convene 
nose and throat specialist and Monday to begin the legislation 
said  to be a very popular young to vitalize repeal, 
doctor approached the Senator, Repeal now is in force in ter- 
placed an automatic pistol ag- ritory wet when prohibition was 
a.nst the Senator’s body and adopted seventeen years ago. 
fired. Only one shot was fired _______ ^

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (AP). 
—The Department ■ of Agricul
ture said Monday a cotton crop

Storms Dead, US Has More Money Approval Given
Soaked in Oil, Than Ever Before Dam Projects in

Fed to Flames _____ Coleman CountyWASHINGTON, Sent. 10. (UP) 
-The monetary stocks of the 

United States reached an all

Velma Oder and 
Floyd Herring Wed 
In Christian Church

iulB 5»lu a f ( kV , ' i ^ ‘f ° r„ ’  United ’“ states'' reached an all .Brownwood, Sept. 9.—Largest
this year of 11,489,000 bales of J'!1re”1C° J V  [ t l me record hlBh of $15,251,330,- WPA prelect yet appioved by 
500 pounds g-oss weight was in- C a\? names' fiiciceicc 057 during August ms the result ™
dlcated by Sept. 1 conditions. “ P,, l r ' n; of the further gold and silver

A month ago a crop of 11,- Sorm dead PV ° f importations, the treasurer an-
798,000 bales was Indicated. Last As qulcicly as Protestant. Cath- nounced todaY
year’s production was 9,636,559 ollc and Jewlsh clergymen couk, Monetary stocks of $15,251,- 
bales and the 1933 crop totaled recRe their church’s farewell to 330,057 at the end of August, d ̂  central Colorado Auth-
13,047.262 bales. the dead, workers- applied the wIlich included $9,202,928,740 and Ulc 0enUJ1 l ' ololdao

Glnnlngs of this year’s crop to torch to the oil-drenched, bad- K°id, compared with previous
Sept. 1 was reported by the jy decomposed victims of Mon- stocks of $15,185,659,217 at

for construction of eight earthen 
dams In Coleman county. Total 
cost, of the prolect is placed at 
$146,065, with the WPA asked to 
furnish $1-34.895 of this amount

Census Bureau as 1,132,739 run
ning bales, counting round as 
half bales. To that date last

day’s hu’ rlcane.
Sheriff D. C. Coleman, heading

year glnnlngs were 1 492.345 and area,
two years ago, 1,396,139 bales.

The condition of the crop 
Sept. 1 was 64.5 per cent of nor

estimated 150 bodies were af
fected by the cremation order, 
issued over the wish of Fresi-

mal, compared with 73.6 a month dent Roosevelt wheh health of- 
ago, 53.$ a year ago, and 59.2, saw disease imminent
the 1924-33 average . TOe latest tabulatmns of the

Indicated yield per acre is 192 ®t0™ 's to11 l3.nd■ ■ Red Cross disclosed these fig-pounds, compared with 198.3 a
month ago, 170.9 a year ago and ur®s ■

17^ V l n d i c S l 3bandonment of camps, 716; ^unidentified dead R a t i o n  r o s e 033,491,- fo fw a r d e r 'to ’the sta te ' W-X
Veterans in the three key

the end of July.
Money in the hands of the 

public rose during August  ̂to 
$5,629,847,021, or $44.23 per cap
ita from $5,518,312,202, or $43.37 
per caDita 'a t  the end of July. 
The rest of the money was held 
in the treasury or tanks.

August saw another large gain 
in silver money in the hands of 
the public as . a' -result of the 
government’s silver' rehabilita
tion program. Silver money, in

orlty, which includes onlv Cole
man county, to spent $11,770. 
The prolect, filed py the auth
ority, would , give employment 
to 271 men for eleven months.

Submitted by the authority at- 
the same time and approved is 
an application for sirvev for ig 
dams In Coleman county. The 
survey would cost $3 424 of which 
WPA is asked to furnish $2,524 
and the authority will soend 
$900. Seventy-one men would 
be employed for a month in 
making the survey.

The applications have been

before the flistol jammed, and brn a kaCTOR OF EBUOA- acreage after July 1 was report- or hissing, 281; in hospitals, 138;
th" tw ,’r « -  noN A L INSTITUTIONS DEAD e d L l g p ^  identified dead 46; rescued un-the bodv guards riddled, the as 
assin’s hndv with bullets, killing 
him instantly.

The famous Kingfish, as he 
has been dubbed for several 
years, surrounded bv friends, 
was rushed to a Baton Rouae 
hospital where snDeiel core was 
given, but he passed away about 
30 hours later.

His bodv lay in state at the 
Caoitol from Wednesday until 
Thursday, when the funeral was 
conducted on the Capital ground 
and his bodv laid to rest in the 
sunken garden, on the campus.

Family Reconciliation

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Burkburnett Sunday after
noon for Mary C. Hardin, 76, 
who with her- husband, John 
G. Hardin, contributed millions 
of dollars to Texas Christian 
and educational institutions. 
She died suddenly at her home 
in Bu’-kburnett Thursday night, 
while her husband was in Dallas 
for clinical treatment.

The Hard ins have made sub
stantial gifts to Hordin-Sim-

2.4 per cent, the 1925-34 aver
age. Cotton in cultivation July 
1 was 29,166,000 acres, and the 
area remaining Sept. 1 for har
vest is 28.652,000 acres. The
?rea picked last year was 26,- 
987,000 acres.

The condition of the crop 
Sept. 1 and indicated production Creek

injured-or slightly hurt, 244; no 
record, seven.

Civilians: Missing and unac
counted for, 90; dead identified, 
eight; d°ad unidentified, 21;

345 at.the end of July to $1,072,- 
444,337 at the end of August.

- —  ------o--------------
APPLICATION FORMS 

FOR COTTON SUBSIDY 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

office at San Antonio and after 
nnnroval they are to be sent to 
Washington for final approval.

---------- T0-- :--------
EX-DTC'rp,<”r Cr r y ir  pp

NAVARRO COUNTY DIES

The first mass burning—thir- 
tv-six bodies—was at Snake

College Station, Sept 11,— 
‘ Foims are now being printed 
for the producer to make appli-

COP'NCANA. Sent. 11 (API — 
J  S. H'Nlpe. 79. former Histri'-f 
clerk of Navarro County and

by States follows:
Virginia, condition 78 per cent ,e;f

of a normal, and Indicated ..pvo 
duction 33.000 bales; North Car
olina, 74 and 613 nno; South Car 
olina. 67 and 739.000; Georgia,

mons Universitv at Abilene, the 
New Orleans, Sent. 9.— (UP)— Mn Hardin-Bavlor College at 

Sen. Huey P. Long’s grave con- -  
dlt.ion mav bring about a recon-

69 and 1.031,000; Florida, 72 and Guardsmen fired

within a few hundred cation for the. adjustment pay- pioneer resident of Corsicana 
feet of the jumbled wreckage of ment, commonly known as ..sub.- died Tuesday ni°-ht He was dis- 

Each-contained in Slc,y. °n the 1935 crop of cotton trict clerk here from 1920 to 1925 
hastily- knocked together pine ancl they.will.probably be avail- 
boxes, the bodies w€re stacked a'3̂ e immediately for dislnbu- 
hich. layers of drift wood seo- tlon to county agricultural ag- 
arat-ing the boxes, National ents in charge of the prog"am m

el°ction. he was 
for a number of

three rounds the counties,” F. E. Lichte, senior
over the mound.

Belton, the Wichita Junior Col
lege at Wichita Falls, the Buck-

4

dilation among members of his nQ1. o n h an s home at Dallas, 
estranged family. Bavlor University at Waco, Abi-

Typifylng the bitterness gen- lpne Christian College, Bavlor 
erated throughout the state hv TInivorsit,v Ilosnital at Dallas,' 
0 }. political career, all of his Ro^vard Pavnc College at Brow- 
three brothers were his outsnok- n-,„0od and other institutions, 
en enemies. Dr. G°orge Long, piTrmions university and Baylor 
jvhom Long -once called a “liar,” Co]lpRe {ov women added the 
left Tnlsa for Bafon Rouge by to theiv names m appre-

( airplane when notified of the elation for gifts from the cou- 
att-empted assassination. 0 

His other brothers, Earl and 
Julius, could not bn found but 
their friends said t.hev were rea- 
dv to offer their best offices to 
their brother in his distress.

29.000; Missouri, 72 and 221,000;
Tennessee, 64 and 373,000: Ala- âs*' rites 
bama, 68 and 996.000; Mississip- A l3cde> a bundle

Clerevmen said adnnnistiative assistant, division 
of cotton, said.

of flaming Information required . on this

Pnor to his 
clcnuty clerk 
years, .

Surviving are his widow, sev
eral children and grandehild''pn.

No funeral arrangements had 
been made earlv Wedp°sdav.

J .  S. Harlee was the father ofUiXlt'il, DO cUIU »̂ D.UUU, IVIIbbLoftip- J--------  ^ u.w ---—•----* ,w ------  v.......
pi, 65 and 1 239,000; Louisiana, cotton waste affixed to us end, form is the date of- sale, name Wallace. Harlee of Colnman and 
64 and 604 000; ’' Texas, 61 and wns rnn into the gasoline satu’ - and address of producer and "  1 ’ ’
3.467,000; Oklahoma, 58 and 763, 
000; Arkansas, 61 and 923,000; 
New Mexico, 88 and 90,000; Ari
zona, 92 and 127,000; California,

ated driftwood at the base of the purchaser, and the followm 
pvre. Flames shot high into the items: number of bales; gro

The workers, carrying their
82* and 225.000; all other States, cans  ̂of gasoline, f  udged soulh- 
73 and 11,000; Lower California
(Old Mexico) not included in , , , , , „ , ,
California nor in United States bodies had been collected.

weight, including 
ties! price per1 pound paid pro 
ducer: total value cf cotton

ward into the . desolated a”ea amount of charges, if any; am- 
toward . the next place where ount paid producer, followed bv

anta Anna, and his many 
inends in Coleman co'untv will 
share with this naner in extend- 

bagging and mg sympathy to Mr. Harlee in 
h is: bereavement. Mr: Harl^o
and family attended the funeral.

------;----- o-——------ -

Before a clematis covered arch 
at. a fern-banked altar, wttli cut 
flowers on either side, Miss Vel
ma Virginia Oder was married 
late Saturday afternoon to Mr. 
Floyd Herring of Fort Worth. 
Rev. A. L. Oder, father of the 
b’ kle, and former pastor of the 
First Christian Church, read the 
impressive ring ceremony. Rites 
were said in the First Christian 
Church with only the immediate 
family and close friends present.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Alohous Boardman sang “I Love 
Yen Truly.” The bridal counie 
entered unattended- from . 'the 
back of the Church-while Miss; 
Marie Blewet.t plaved Lohen
grin’s" Wedding March. :

Immediately following the 
ceremony the counie left for a. 
short wedding trip before going 
on to their home at 608- West 
Peter Smith Street in Ft. Worth.

For the ceremony the,bride 
wore a modish suit of navy tri
ple .sheer with matching acces
sories, and a shoulder corsage of 
pink rosebuds. She Is the. only 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Oder, 
and is a graduate of the local 
high school with the Class of 
1930. She also attended San 
Antonio Junior College and Ran
dolph College at Cisco.

Mr., Herring is the son of Mrs. 
Nora Herring of Weatherford. 
He is employed bv the William- 
son-Dickev Manufacturing Com
pany at- Fort Worth.

Out of town guests here for 
the wedding were Miss Thelma 
Miller and Mr. .Frank Herring 
ol San Antonio, and Mr. Gene 
Mashburn of Fort Worth. .

----------- o— :-------
VERY LITTLE FAIR

NEWS THIS WEEK

Roosevelt Regretful 
Hvde Park, N. Y.. Sent. 9 — 

(UP)—President Roosevelt in a 
formal statement today exoress

pie.
■ Mrs. Hardin went to Nestcr- 
ville, where Burkburnett now 
stands, to teach school in 1836. 
L°tev she married Mr. Hardin. 
Already wealthy when the Burk
burnett oil boom started, the 
counie collected millions from 
royalties.

Many notables from Texas and

total, 82 and 50,000.
Total ginnings prior to Sept, shone for Sunday’s memorial 

were: 1,132,739.' services for the veteran dead.
Ginnings prior to Sept. 1 by The services began at_7 p. m 

States were: in Miami’s palmset
Alabama, 163.382 running Park amphitheater, where a lit- 

bales; Arizona, 2,634; Arkansas.

signature . of the - purchaser. 
Final plans were whipped into Where cotton is sold m the seed,

IJiinivv- P/vtvs: r» iw i:
MUCH DAMAGE OVER STATE

the amount of seed cotton pur- Heavy 
chased and the seed cotton ex- out the

rams filling through- 
fate the past lew davs.

wrought considerable damage fa 
hiehwavs. crons and other, pro

cotton nertv. Many bridges were wash-

police and Firemen 
guarded the corpse.

--------- o-------—

escorts

ed deep regret over the attempt- Oklahoma attended the funeral, 
ed assassination of-Sen. Huev P. The Church could not begin to 
Long, his severest Congressional accommodate the crowds, and 
critic.
. “I  deeply regret,” Mr. Roose
velt said, “the attempt made 
upon the life of Senator Long 
of Louisiana. The spirit of vio-.
Ience is un-American and has 
no. place in consideration of 
public affairs, least, of all at a

12.227; California, 493; Florida, 
-10,329; Georgia, 258,650; Louis
iana, 117,022; Mississippi, 149,- 
297; South Carolina, 46,250; Tex
as, 381,845; all other States, 610.

■ O---------

pressed in pounds of lint Is' re- 
Bavfront quired. r .

“Any producer under a
tie more than two years ago an adjustment contract who agrees ed out, gaps cut m the hign
assassin fired five shots at Mr. to participate in the 1936 cotton wavs, and crops were destroyed
Roosevelt,,then,President-elect, adjustment program and sells in the lowland 

Every officer of the Nations ^  cotton before Aug
armed services who was here us,̂ . L 1936, is entitled

adjustment payment,”

RAY WOOTEN MAW.TCJ)
TO RUIDOSO GIRL

and could be snared from emer 
gency duty m the keys was pre- s „■

OFF TO SCHOOL

The. moisture*has greatly ben
to the efited ranges and son-e crons, 
Lichte and made prospects for small 

grain the coming season very 
producer flattering.

Coleman county received her 
share of the runs, suffered com- 

He will, of course,) parativelv little damage, and 
---------------------------  --------- '.......  been greatly

He added that the 
who did not- sign a contract is 
also eligible to make claim -for 
the subsidy

Several Santa Anna young 
folk are leaving soon for the 
various higher institutions of 

timte when calm and impassion- learning, and most of them, if 
ate anoroach to the difficult not all, have read the Santa 
problems of the day is so essen- Anna News all their lives, and 
tlal.” it would be a most welcome

. : -----------©— ___ -  weekly visitor to their places, of
SENATOR. D ERFim v ab-Ae while away.

DEFIES p u b l ic  t o  We have made an exception
ANSWER 4 POSERS to the rule of $1.50 a year to

_____ out of town subscribers, and to
AUSTIN, Sept. 9.—Sharp-ton- students attending colleges and 

. gued Senator Tom. Deberry of Universities we will send the 
Bogota Monday defied the gen- Santa Anna News for the school 
eral public to answer four ques- term of nine months for $1.00. 
tions which, he said, the coming This is cheaper than remailing 
Special session of the Legislature your own copy* and besides will 
will have to answer! ■ ‘ : ' reach them sooner.
( I ;  What is a saloon? . I f  your boy or girl plans to 
' S. How much salary should be go awav to school the ensuing 

' a  justice of the peace? term, remember them weekly by 
3. How can you tell when a having the Santa Anna News 

i i negro is  65 years old (and there- sent to them regularly.
? by entitled to a pension)? — r-
ic' .vC- Hqw can you get money WNSON-EVANS
'. when "there ain’t  any?” <■-;— r- ’
< ------------g------------ Miss Helen Vinsop, vourmest

- FAREWELL PARTY daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
’ _____ ' Vinson, and Mr. Welton (Dutch)

-v- ' Eugene Haley was given a  Evans were married ‘ Saturday 
i: ? farewell party Tuesday night by night in Brownwood. Mr. Ev- 

members of the Christian Chur- ans, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 ell .and neighbors. He left Jack  Evans of the Buffalo Com- 

Thursday fo? Tt. Worth, whero munity, has been employed part
- he is enrolled in Texas Christian of the time for more than a 
a* University as a ministerial stu- year at the Shoe Hospital.

. dent. He ’also serves the Chris- Mrs. Evans is a former student 
tian  Church at Wolfe City as of the Santa Anna Public 

ftiijpastor/jand-preaches two Sun- Schools, 
davs in each month. - . - - - o~ ■■■■

liKiiY/Mtet .-playing amusing games Lovell to Speak Saturday 
Y-uiitil a late hour, cracker jacks 

and. punch were served to twen- Saturday afternoon, Septem- 
, tv-five guestS. Then Eugene ber 14th at 2:30, by means of 

wAS presented many useful- gifts his loud speaker, Rev. J .  A. Lovell
- hv the eupsts. Will speak on the street' of San-

* _____ o_______  ta Anna. Rev. Lovell preaches
Dr. McClure At Methodist daily over radio station KFPL

_____  in Dublin, conducting the Old
Ur. J .  T. McClure, Presiding Time Religion Church o f  the

q-
SHAMBLIN-ESTES

sent.
There was comment from of- 

. ficials conducting two of the
Friends and relatives learned three separate investigations to __ , ,

last week of the wedding Aug- determine whether 716 war vet- aa,ee to participate in the 1930. < t.
USt 24 of Ray Wooten, grand- erans were allowed to remain in c0*t<Jn adiustment progiain and helped, 
nephew of Mrs. W. R. Kelley and three Matecumbe camps through 'vld bald s comP iance
Mr. V. L. Grady, to Miss Juanita negligence. has beein ceritil eel.
Carter of Ruldoso, New Mexico. Gov. Dave Sholtz, whose In-, ih e  subsidy win be the .cutler- —
Wooten left here three years vestigation was . directed - by ence between the average of the . Friends will bn glad to .learn 
ago, and has been living in New State Attorney G. V. Worley of 10 spot markets on the date of of the wedding Saturday auer- 
Mexlco since that time. He is Miami, said: "If negligence en- sale 9nd -12 cents, middling sev- noon of Miss Edna Shamblin of 
now employed with the State tered Into the disaster, It cer- en-eighths basis. Maximum pay- Fort Worth and Mr, Herman 
Highway Department, and the talnly was not criminal, and I .  ment, however, cannot be more Estes of Rnrkwood. Justice of 
couple will make their home In am sure no one could be blam- than two cents. The total sales the Peace Hughes performed the 
Ruldoso. ed.” " subject to subsidy is the amount ceremony in Fort Wo-*th about

Mrs. Wooten is the daughter Aubrey Williams, assistant to such producer s Bankhead three o’clock. The couple was 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carter of Harry Hopkins, Federal relief allotment. . . accompanied by Miss Claudia
Ruldoso. Mr. Carter is one of administration, commented that “It  Is expected that checks will Lee Cain of this place and Miss, 
the most prominent business as far as his Investigation had b? delivered to producers appro- Fannie Maye Estes, of Rockwood,

progressed he has found no ximatelv December 15, 1935, and sister of the groom, 
basis for disciplinary action ag- March 15 and August 15. 1936, The bride is the daughter of

Due to the excessive rains over 
the territory the past few davs, 
■nil co—'-iimitv visits by the 
Trade .Trippers, advertising the 
Fin*, were -cancelled to date, ex
cept those reported last week.

The.troopers are due to go to 
Trickham Thursday ni-ht of 
this week m a second dating. 
Thev were lamed out on their 
former date

Plai-.s r.re being made to pub- 
lish 'the lanes, regulations 3nd 
premium r.st’in our issue of the 
27th The Big Soecial Fatr 
Emtion of Lie Santa Anna News 
will make its appearance on 
Friday. October lt-.i. Several 
bund red extra cones will be 
published that w< e.k and we 
hope to have every house in town 
le iivsented m a hat issue of the 
loner

----------- o---------- -
HEART O' TEXAS PRESS

MEETING POSTPONED

men In the city.
->-!------ -O-

SURPRISE PARTY FOR
MR. AND MRS. FORD

ainst anyone. depending on the date the aD-___________ Mrs. Lucy Shamblin, who moved
“It  is hard to arrive a t a con- Plication is signed. The infor- with her family to Fort Worth 

elusion as to whether any bran- m-a îon will be checked in the two months ago. For the cere- 
Mr .and Mrs. Seth Ford were ch of the Federal Government and audited at College mony she wore navy crepe with

The Heart O’ Texas Press 
Meeting, scheduled to meet in 
Brady Friday and Saturday of 
last week was postponed, in
definitely, due to continued 
rainS.

Considerable preparation was 
In progress . for t.hc entertain
ment of the editors from the 
Heart of Texas district and It 
is with much regret the meeting 
had to be postponed.

Here's hoping another date 
will be set soon, and next time 
the weather conditions will be 
more favorable.

.  ------—O-----:------ '
A CHANGE IN SCENERY

given a surprise party Tuesday can be blamed for the key dis- 
evenlng at the J .  E. Ford home, aster,” said Williams.

Station. It  is proDOsed that a matching accessories, 
disbursing section will be set up Mrs. Estes is a graduate of

when several members of their The FERA spent $250,000 in much J l S 1
high school graduating class and construction and maintenance time- Uchte added- . F ^ es„rre£ved h]s education to
other friends stormed them be- of the three veterans* rehabili- • ----------- 0--------—  ppe Rockwood Schools. He is
fore they left for Stephenvilie tation corps camps since the SCHOOL BEGAN THIS WEEK the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
to attend John Tarleton College. «rst veterans were sent last T — ~
The group rushed In about eight December to build, a bridge About five hundred have en- a grandson or Mr and Mrs. J. 
o’clock to surprise the whole highway from the Florida main- rolled this week in the public A- ? ost of Santa Anna.

in Rockwood.
----------- o------- :— ' ■

NOTICE

-spier of the Brownwood Dis- alr-
 ̂will Preach a t the Metho- ■ . . . ,

Church here Sunday night, Mr. Martin Cloud has returned 
to an announcement from May, where he visited in

Si tm « « ,  *r ■ jww.  Iflf»SL "JSLJITHS His

£ fiif t S S S V i f f  mK - S  » n  OB C a s t ,  a m i  ot O .  l t i M M . a u

family. land t6 Key West. schools, three hundred of whom
Various games were played Williams, after questioning nr® ln *he Ward School,

until a late hour, when part of witnesses concerning weather M'^s Agnes Hays is sponsor of
the group made a quick-trip to reports and the special train ^ s h m a n  Class which has 
town for hamburgers. Mean- caught In the hurricane, said: fifty-five membera nivde P e-n
while, Miss Glenda ' Ford had “I  am forced to the conclusion and R- K- Prescott have charge With the cotton picking season
made Divinity Candy for the as far ns my Investigation has ° f  the fortv-five sonhomores. coming on the town will soon
gr0UPi gone that the people of Miami The forty-eight Juniors are in. be over run with transients and

Included in the group were d0 not take hurricane warnings charge of Miss Lula Jo  Harvey peddlers. A certain percent of 
Misses Helen Turner. Rebecca seriously. I  presume it Is be- and Mr. E. L. Womack, and Miss these are criminals and petty 
Turner, LaRue Curry, Aurelia cause af the cry of wolf— ŵolf Mattie Ella McCreary sponsors thieves and precautions should 
Tweedle, and Mary Alice Mitch- that has been raised here so the forty-six seniors. be taken to guard against them,
ell, and-G arland d o s e *  Edwin often.” M r.D ean and Mr Prescott You can gwatly assist us and
Niell,- William Brown Nowlin ____ ___0______ • are also in charge of football, keep loss at a minimum bv lock-
Myers, and Gus Morgan. * Mrs. Winston Magill of Alice J ‘ Dock Is high school prin- ing up everything that might he 

Mr; and Mrs. Ford went to came Monday, and Tuesday she cipal,-and D. D. Byrne is ward carried away and by reporting 
Stephenvilie Wednesday, where and her father, Sam J .  Smith, school principal. J .  C Scarbo- peddlers or prowlers day _ or 
both are enrolled for college left  for Jackson, Mississippi, i’° uSh has been Superintendent night to the Mayor or City 
work.. where they plan to visit for f° r eight years.

---------— ©-----------  about three weeks with Mr. —:-------- 0— ---------
Miss Ruth Niell, daughter of Smith’s sister, Mrs. AUce Smith. Fay Nickens, daughter of Mr. , ,

Mrs. Ola Niell, enrolled Mon- They plan to visit in Little Rock, and Mrs, D. W. Nickens, went Mrs. G.-A. Morgan and sons, 
day for her secondwear In How* Arkansas before returning home. to Brownwood Sunday, where Gus and Creighton left Wednes- 
ard Payne at Brownwood. Mr. Smith was reared In Little she has-enrolled for her second day morning for their home in 

— — —o— —— . , : Rock, but has not been there in  year In Howard Payne. Jonesjwro,. L^islana. Tliey vls-
Roy Land of Ebrt Worth spent flffy-two years. ----------0---------- ited ffiends here the past two

last weekend In the homo of " -------- o -----------  E. E. Polk of Abilene was a weeks.

Marshal.
THE CITY COMMISSION 

-----------O------ :---

Rev. Morgan Is a former

'

to report that she Is tappovhsg, Dand. biisfaess this week. ••Dicsday.

There is quite a difference of 
appearance In our streets this 
week, and we welcome the Im
provement.

Since the closing of school last 
sprint* most people we saw walk
ing the streets except on busy 
days were just men, and some 
of them—well, they are Just 
men, and none too attractive to 
the eye. .

Santa Anna is noted for pretty 
girls, especially those attractive 
and accompikhsd girls and 
young women coming here to 
school from surrounding com
munities.

We never permitted dislike or 
bad taste to enter opr mind and 
thought, but we certainly wel
come the change in scenery on 
the streets just prior to the 
opening of school in the early 
mornings, at the noon hour and 
evenings. Any of you sons of 
rest resenting this item keep 
your eye off these pretty girls.

, — -— -o -------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  O’Neal and 

daughters, Merle and Frances 
of Fort Worth visited Sunday 
and Monday in the home of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Homer Vanderpool. , »

■ ;—  ------- o--------- —
Miss Julia Rogers of Cleburne 

visited with Miss Fay Nickens 
lest week. ,
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ON TEXAS FARMS
GEORGE WEST: Two trench 

silos have just been filled with 
red-top cane by Reeves Brown 
of Booth community In Live 
Oak county.

Each of Mr. Brown's silos will 
hold 350 tons of feed. Mr. Brown 
estimates his land will produce 
10 tons of green feed per acre. 
Feeding at the rate of 35 pounds 
a  day per head of livestock, one 
acre will produce enough, feed to 
last one animal 571 days

“I  have used these same silos

of vegetables, 133 cans of fruit 
and fruit juices, laid 104 feet of 
sub-irrigation tile, staked two 
rows of tomatoes and gathered 
1,840 pounds of vegetables.

SAN AUGUSTINE: " I  have
four gallons of cucumbers In 
brine curing how, and have 
started four gallons more," said 
Mrs. A. N. Sowell, farm-food 
supply demonstrator for Nor
wood Home Demonstration Club 
of San Augustine countv.

"The packing brine preserves 
the cucumbers so that there la 
no waste or loss,” she explained, 
“and they may be used at any 
time later for pickles."

CARRIZO SPRINGS: Truck
growers In Dimmit county are 
fast learning that by simple 
spray applications of blue stone 
to pruned grapes in the winter, 
and later Bordeaux spray after 
the fruits are set, that they will

been made by 'Ollle Davis, Dallas | 
county Gold Star 4-H club boy, i 
according-to Dole Merwln, coun
ty agricultural agent.

Davis had an average of 128 
hens during this period which 
produced 1156 dozen eggs; These 
eggs sold for an average price of 
27.4 cents per dozen and cost 
only 8.7 cents per dozen to pro
duce.
.  In addition to the above rec
ord, Ollle raised 181 pullets and 
fryers from 190 b«bv chicks. Tt 
took 5.5 pounds of mash and 2.4 
pounds of grain to convert each 
chick into a two and one-fourth 
pound fryer. OUie renort»d to 
the county agricultural agent.

----- -----—-O-------------
E. D. HUGGINS

HE HIT THE ROAD 
TO WRITE A NOVEL

Hoffmann Is First to Spin 
Yarn Around Share- 

Expenee Tour. ' \ .
l̂iousanda more every year are 

traveling - across . the country oa 
Bharo-tho-oxpense automobllo tours. 
Little bands of people who novor 
nan ono another before arc thrown

PHYSICAL GROWTH
. ,AND DEVELOPMENT

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker 
visited relatives In Cross Plains 
Sunday.

Miss Edrlnne Tyson left Wed-

Funeral services were held’ 
from the First Baptist. Church! 
here Sunday afternoon for E. D. [ 
Huggins, 79, who passed away 
at his home here Friday evening 

for the past 12 years and found! be assured of good crops of, after less than half an hour ol' 
that more feed value is obtained grapes, according to a report i severe illness. Death was attri-
by using silos, than by feeding 
dry feed," Brown stated.

STEPHENVILLE: “Alfalfa will 
not grow here," is a statement 
often heard in Erath county, 
according to Mark Buckingham, 
county agricultural agent

received from A’. L. Sebeata, 
county agricultural agent.

He also reports that another 
evil, cotton root rot, has been 
coirected through the use of 
cotton resistant root stock.

In the interest of beauty, sim- 
Yet E._W. Bradley sowed four pliclty and ease of cleaning 115

home demonstration club wom-acres to alfalfa late in April in 
1934 and although drouth hit 
last summer, he harvested three 
cuttings this year totaling more 
than seven tons," Buckingham 
said.

Another man in this county, 
O. O. Gain, seeded-10 acres to 
alfalfa in the spring of 1933. 
This year he has harvested 22 
and one-half tons from three

en in Calhoun county have re
moved all the old calendars, ar
tificial flowers and plaster.of 
paris animals from their bed
rooms. Two hundred and sixty- 
one pieces of furniture have been 
refinished; 34 vvomen have, made 
or started hooked rugs and 20 
mats-have been made or started.

Also 178 dresses and 28 'other
cuttings and has a growth a t 1 garments have been -made by 
present some 10 inches high. He; the 110 foundation patterns whi- 
plans to thresh seed' lrorn the ■ ch have been provided by .these 
next cutting. I Calhoun county home dcmon.sir-

___ J ation chib women. Fifly-two of
these -club woip.cn have

buted to ■ heart failure, though 
he had been in ill health since 
he suffered a stroke of paralvsis 
four, years ago. Mr. Huggins 
had been a member of the Chur
ch for twenty years.
• Evans Daniel Huggins was 
born April 27, 1,856, in Macon 
County, Alabama and came to 
Texas, with his parents while 
still a small child. He was mar
ried to Miss Lizzie Combs Dec
ember 26, 1877, in Grimes Coun
ty and they lived there until 
they came to Santa Anna in 
1906. They have lived in and 
around here since that time.

Eight children, of whom six 
survive and were here for the 
funeral, were born. They are 
W. E. Huggins and Ganie . Hug
gins of Polly, T. L. Huggins of 
Shields, Mrs. Rachel Shirley of 
LaPort, Mrs. Minta Bledsoe of 
Coleman, Raymond Huggins of 
Rockdale, John Huggins who 
passed away nineteen years ago 
leaving two children who were

LIBERTY; Bc-iler than a bale: tnese -club women have new 
gottnn per acre is the vi'-lci; deal ■ clothes closets. Tnar i.s 

that Andrew Bell ol Liberty{ they have closets with rods al-
county boasts of this year. • {.lowing dresses to hang clear of | reared by. the grandparents, and 

Also, his corn yield averages! the floor, shell' space, hat racks J , ‘ J
50 bushels to an acre. Mr. Bell j and shoe racks, 
attributes his success-to thoro- And food to the impressive 
ugh cultivation and use of com- total of 26,439'/, containers is 
mcrcial fertilizer.

WELLINGTON;. .-“There is a

'Armittie, who died when a very 
small child. Two brothers, 
Charles Huggins of Killeen and 
Burl Huggins of San Angelo,

already stored on' their. pantry j- 5Ln<L fW0 ’s ',s^ rs' ¥ /s\ *?c "
shelves . Fruits, fruit juices,! Duffle and Tvlrs. fVImy Kylio, nlsoshelves..
tomatoes and vegetables have

RICHARD HOFFMANN

Into tiie most Intimate company, 
trusting tlielr lives and property to 
a man they never knew before start
ing their journeys.

Richard HolTniaim was the first to 
see the-splendid plot possibilities In 
tills new mode of travel. To gather 
material he embarked in one of these 
cars with very little money, but an 
observing eye. The result was 
"Watch the Curves,” ns hilarious and 
exulting a tale as you’ll, ever rend, 
which appears serially .in ’ the col
umns of this newspaper. It strikes a 
new high In American fiction.

Hoffmani}', ml.so author , of “The 
Prodigal nuke," was horn In New 
York In 1901, and educated: at Law- 
renceville, Williams and Oxford. A 
yachting amateur, he has sailed in 
the Queen’s Cup race to Spain and 

( the Fnstnct races in England.- He 
has,traveled'widely through Europe. 
He writes with a fresh, youthful 
pen. as you wilt see in “Watch the 
Curves.”

Follow, every installment.

AUSTIN, Sept. 10.—The be
ginning of another school year j nesday for Breckcnrldge where 
Is near at hand. The weeks she’will teach again In’ the Pub- 
have provided for school child- lie schools, 
ren the opportunity for mental Mrs. Henry Layne spent last 
rest and relaxation; they have week hi the Gene Layne home 
likewise made for>- physical in  Brownwood,. Mr, Layne join- 
growth and development. Thou- ed her Friday, and they return- 
sands of boys and girls will ad- ed home Sunday, 
vance td a higher grade as they Mrs. J .  W. Richardson return- 
turn toward the schoolhouse. In ed home Thursday from a visit 
addition, a new group of child- with her sisters, Mra. A. T. 
ren, escorted by parents or older Shelton of Abilene and Mrs. Kay 
children, will be entering school Lawrence of San Angelo.
for the first time. William Earl and Vernon Rag-

The years spent in school re-!sd ale left Thursday for Abilene, 
present training for life .work, where-they will be-students-In 
Such training accomplishes most Hardin Simmons University this 
when administered to pupils and year.' William Earl will continue 
students with clear minds and to manage the Book Store, and 
sound bodies. Moreover, this work on his Master’s degree and 
training must go on without Vernon will be a freshman, 
serious interruption. Other | Miss Aletha Stewardson left 

*?eing ectual, the school Tuesday for her home in St. 
with a fine record for attendance Louis after visiting for ten days 
s more apt to approach a high wjth  relatives in Santa Anna, 

standard of education than th e , R gv Homer Vandcrpool rc*' 
school with poor enrollment due turned home Saturday afternoon 
to avoidable disease, declared from a business trip to Abilene, 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health i Amarillo, and Lubbock, and oth- 
Officer.- | er northwest Texas points.

It Is unfortunate from any; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wheatley 
standpoint when children are ieft  this week for an indefinite 
kept away from school because stay in San Antonio, where they 
of illness; doubly so. when sick- have extensive business inter- 
ne.ss is due to preventable cau s-, ests.
“s. Nq school need have its at- i Miss Marie Caldwell of Sour 

shattered

Mrs. Emmett - Day and sofe, 
Robert and George, returned the 
latter part of last week from , 
Kaufman, where they, visltr-cT- 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gelst and - 
little son visited last week in 
the home of Mrs.' Gclot'a ’Ulster; ■ 
Mrs. J .  W. Riley. They , hav<H 
been living in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
but moved to Coleman the first 
of this week.

Mrs. R. E, Haley and sens re
turned to their hom e.In Bay 
City Saturday night after, aft 
extended visit in  ,tho home,of 
ReV. and Mrs. A. L. Haley. ' 1 

Rev, A. L. Haley filled his reg
ular appointments at the Chris- 
tlan Church In Comanche Sun- : 
day. Eugene Haley filled tho 
pulpit here Sunday. ’ /

Mrs. L. H. Fry spent last week-, 
end In Cleburne., . B. ; [

Milton, Melvin, and . Emmetts . 
Howard, sons ■ of Mr. and Mrs.
J .  W. Howard, moved to 
wood Saturday and are enrolled ' 
in Howard Payne College. They, 
with Samuel, James, and Joe;1 
Hays of-Waldrlp, are “baching", 
and attending school. . : .

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M.. McCrary- 
were dinner guests In tire home; 
of Mrs. W. L. Constable Sunday,, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Strachbeln of- 
Rising Star were Santa Anna 
visitors Wednesday. ; l! v

Mrs. Terry Floyd, Miss- Velma . 
Floyd, Mrs. L. E. Abernathy and:

tendance record ^battered fi°- Lake is visiting with Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shu'ford of 
use of an outbreak of small- Wyatt of the Liberty Conunun- Rockwood were Santa Anna

oox o r  diphtheria. Parents in Ry. visitors Monday. •• ...  '
increasing number are having. ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ;------ ----------

a g - &their children safeguarded

use for everything, even rusty; been put up in quantities tq in
nails,” sail Mrs. John ’Jones,; sure vitamins and variety in this 
bedroom demonstrator of North I winter’s diet. . • •
Wellington Home Demonslra- j -----:—
Uon Club in Collingsworth’coun-j. with the hcln of her mother
ty. { and sister Miss Thelma Green, 

She. dyed some scraps o f r a t -1 farm food" supply demonstrato-
ine in the water where one-half for the Independence home de- 
■ gallon of rusty nails had been , monstration club in Montgomery 
boiled. I county, has filled 2,000 contain-'

The light . brown ratine „was er.s of food including 45 varieties 
used to make slip covers for the for their family of twelve. She 
cushions of wicker chairs. In lias‘added 100 feet of new shely- 

'order to give a tailored’ appear- ing to the food storage space, 
ance to the cushions a heavy I’n addition to her home duties 
cord was stitched around the- she lias supervised one of the 
boxing. “Tiie harmonizing light relief canning plants where .sev- 
cushions make the bedroom look oral thousand cans have been1 
light and cool for summer lime.” j filled with food this year. •
Mrs. Jones commented. --------

--------- I COLLEGE STATION: "The re-
OLTON: Eight'out of 12 grape1 cent amendment to the Barik- 

vine cuttings set out in a per- head Act to permit the ginning 
manent location last winter by tax-free, of 110 pounds of cot-. 
Mrs. Ray Bartee, farm-food sup- j ton grown by or for the prodpe- 
ply demonstrator of the Center I er to 'b e  used for domestic mir- 
Home' Demonstrat ion Club o f ; poses in his own household 
Lamb county, have survived and should . be of Interest to fat- 
are growing. Mrs. Bartee says women -and girls who are in-' 
that she took the cuttings from’ tefested in making theh' own 
a neighbor's vines, turned them  mat t resses," said Mrs. Bernice, 
up-side down in a hole deep Clayt-or, Extension specialist in 
enough to cover them, covered home improvement. . 
the cuttings with dirt ancl keptj “If  funds are limited on thp 
them moist for several weeks. . i farm,” Mrs. Claytor - explained 

Tire cuttings were then ta k e n '“it will be found economical to
up. turned over and set out w ith, make mattresses from cotton
their buds. upright. , raised on the farfh. Satisfactorv.

—------ j comfortable cotton mattresses
( WHARTON:. A wide, level, wall , can be made at home, and in 
grassed lawn, a walk of cement, this way one can be certain-thaf 
laid to resemble cobblestones only high grade-cotton is-used 
which - co^t $2.80, 182 native j and the the mattress is clean
plants . including yaupon, wlldi and sanitary. “ For a  small case 
peach, Spanish mulberry. Indian | outlay all materials can be of 
current, and’ 137 nursery shrubs good quality.” 
all growing luxuriantly, helped! F if ty ;pounds of dry, clean, 
Clementine Judd, 18 year-old Hong staple cotton are necessary 
1-H club girl In Wharton county .in making a mattress for a dou- 
to win a trip to the Farmers’ We bed of .standard size, 54 In

------o-
survive.

Rev Hal C. Wingo, pastor, was 
in charge of the services, with 
Interment in the Santa Anna
Gemotery. Pall bearers were C. To'have an attractive - and 
R. Mclloise of Coleman, Charlie |.00.v>fnrtahle bedroom is t-ho aim

DEMONSTRATOR STORIES

Short Course as the best yard 
demonstrator for the county.

Ruth McDonald, garden dem
onstrator tor the E l Campo 4-H 
dub, .won a trip to the Short 
Course this year by winning 
first place in the countywide 
contest lor garden demonstra
tors. She canned ,392, containers

ches wide. Since this Is true, 
two cotton mattresses can be 
made from the amount of cot
ton ginned tax-free.

DALLAS; A profit of $1.68 per, 
hen above feed cost for the 
eight months period from Dec
ember 1934 to August 1935 has
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nf Shield j,  I. D.. Huggins 
of Pelly, and ’John Perry, Aivey 
Fuller. and. E. . N. Ca penter m 
.Sanla Anha. Flower bearer* 
’•"ere Mrs. - C. R. McHorse of 
Coleman, Mrs. hk.ble Can;,oil,:, 
of Shields, Mrs. Virgil Louaamy 
of Brady, and -Mrs. Henry Sim
mons, Mrs. J . C. Newman, and 
Mrs. Cla,ude Cole of Santa Anna.

Mitcham Funeral Directors 
made the arrangements.

Out o f town relatives here for 
♦lie funeral ' included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Huggins, Ganie Hunr- 

Mrs. Walter Shirley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Huggins, Mr. 
and airs. T. L. Huggins of Shie .,, 
Mr. and Mrs! Roy Bledsoe, of 
■ Gienian, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Richardson of Indian Creek,. Mr; 
'nd Mrs. J ,  M..Robbins ol Gould- 
Dusk,. Mr. and Mrs J .  D Hug- 
• .n: of-Goulribusk, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Lcnie Huggins of Killeen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crei! Townsley of 
Lovington, New Mexico. .Mrs. 
T. L. Simmons ol' Los Angeles 
was also here.

"Though "you have left us, Dad
dy dear,

And nevermore we’ll see your 
face,

Within our lonely hearts no one 
Else can take your place.

“God has called him home 
To that bright and glorious 

land,
We can’t see why it had'to be 

But some day we’ll see and 
understand.

"Dearest mother and children, 
Do not weep,

For he’s not dead,
But Just asleep.

“When our sins are all forgiven, 
We will clasp Ills hand in 

heaven,
We know now that he’s at rest. 

And our Lord always knows 
what’s best.”

----------- o—------- -
CARD OF THANKS

M X

' i’>i nrs 
,> 1 1 ’ ’

lari

We wish to take this method 
of expressing our slncerest ap
preciation for the floral offer
ings, lunch, and other acts of 
klndne^shown" during the death 
and burial gf oilr husband and 
father, , E.. D. Huggins. Espec- 
1 ally do we .thank Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. F. Smith fdr their assistance 

Mrs. E; D. Huggins 
and children.

----------—o .------- -----
Mrs. Gus Hines' of Marshall 

returned to her home Tuesday 
evening after-two weeks with 
relatives and friends here and
in Whon. ;

Odean Lancaster of Silver Val-- 
1“V snent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with his grandmother, 
Mrs. T. J . Lancaster, -

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Franklin 
of Inglesldt, 'Texas • have1 been 
visiting Mrs. Franklih’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Jordan,' and 
hei: sister,. Mrs.'Charles Harris, 
lohn William Jordan1 accompan
ied' th an , home %tutday. 1 •

,e ’

of Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr., new bed
room demonstrator of the Whon 
Horn? Demonstration club, Mrs. 
Gill-is,planning to add a closet 
in her bedroom so that there 
will-be sufficient storage space 
for her clothing. A good closet 
should have a rod for hanging 
dresses, suits, coats, etc; a rais
ed shoe rack to keep the shoes 
out of the du'st; shelves at one 
end of the closet for folded gar
ments; and a shelf above the 
rod for hats. This type of clos
et gives storage for all types of 
clothing and helps to keep them 
in good condition. If  the closet 
is built to the ceiling, which is 
best, the upper part can be 
used for the storage of bedding 
to a good advantage. Mrs. Gill 
plans to paint or paper the in
side of the closet to make it 
fighter and more dust proof. 
The closet will be built of scrap 
lumber and papered like the 
rest of the room. A good closet 
adds much to the comfort and 
convenience of the bedroom, as 
Mrs. Gill realizes.

“I want a beautiful yard,” 
states Mrs. Howard Rehm, new 
vard demonstrator of the; Whon 
Home Demonstration Chip. As 
Mrs. Rehm has a new native 
rock house she is going to use 
cobble stone walks and drive 
ways, and a low rock wall around 
her yard. In  using.the native 
stone her yard" and house will 
make a much more pleasing pic
ture than If brick or cement 
were used for the walks and 
drives. As soon as the wall is 
built Mrs. Rehm plans to plow 
up her yard and add. a thick 
'ayer. of top soil before the lawn 
Is sodded or any shrubs are set 
out. To have a beautiful yard 
it must have a good foundation 
of good soil, well cultivated, as 
Mrs. Rehm plans. This fall she 
plans to sod her lawn with Ber
muda grass from the banks of 
the Colorado River, Here she 
has made a good choice as na
tive plants and / shrubs grow 
better In their owriap&rt of the 
country and require less care. 
Later in the fall Mrs, R'ehrri 
plans’ to  begin. the, permanent 
.Plantings bj/ setting out some 
shrubs’and ti‘e’es, :rnany of .which' 
will be native.of this - county; 
These are ju'st" a few of thd 
things that Mrs. Rehm plans to 
do to her yard and if all are 
carried out: she will have a yard 
to be proud of.

- .-o-
Mrs. B. A. Creamer of Beau

mont Is visiting in the .home of 
her daughter, Mrs.: Urban YOss.

Miss Mildred Eubank and Mrs. 
I r a : Hudler : of- Monahans came 
Sunday for a iv isit; with their 
mother, Mrs. M, D. Eubank and 
family. Miss Eubank returned 
home Tuesday, while Mrs. Hud
ler remained for, a morq extend
ed visit...............................................
. Mr: and' Mrs'. B. 'A; Luckslngeri! 

returned, home Monday from;

’inst these diseases in the first 
year of life. jLhrewlse, through 
child health conferences, fo r  
nre-schooL children, more and 
more attention is being given to 
work of’ immunization against 
preventable dseases and to the 
correction of dental and other 
vemedlable phvsieal defects. 
Such measures will go far toward 
assuring good health and regular 
attendance throughout the per-' 
rod of school life. See vour phy
sician about diphtheria and 
smallpox immunization. ,

------------- o-------------  , :
Dr. R. R. Lovelady was re

cently appointed Deputy Dis
trict Governor of the Lions Club 
District 2-A, and will be one of 
the speaker^ a t the meeting of 
the Brady Lions Club on Sep
tember 19. The Brady Club is 
one of the newest In the Dis
trict. District Governor H. V. 
Stokes, who made the appoint
ment, will also sneak at the 
meeting, which will be attended 
by several of the local Lions, ,

Miss Mary Gladys Pone left-' 
Wednesday ' for Brownwood, 
where she has enrolled In Dan-1 
iel Baker College.

Ann, and Charlie Bob Morris 
returned to their home ln-Bas- 
trop Saturday after an extended 
visit in the F. C. Woodward 
home. - -

We have opened our. Filling* Station 
with a full line of Sinclair Products.

Give Us A Trial.

Plenty Door and Windshield Glass. 
Priced Right.
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... the best way to make a 
perfect union of two pieces 
of metal is by welding 
them together.

m m
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. . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by welding together the 
different types of tobacco .  ̂ .

That is.: just what we do in malting 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes— the1 three 
types of mild ripe home-grown to
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.;

When these tobaccos aie welded

' W
together 'you, get a .combined 
which is entirely different from 3D-,’ 
one type o f tobacco. . u '

It is this welding p'f'the'jeig 
amounts of the rî hc-fidnd >, of 'lyh 
cos thatihaices CHESTERFIELD^ £00 
and beiwr-t..sting fig u ato .

f ic lc ... At" jg ’d ik  ; .  ;■ f j  tfj?
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teV'ExaWtaatisW T O T I N G  TIM ETS HERE'1-
' ..............

Thfe United States tfivil Scr- 
y-vlcehns announced open com- 
' petltive examinations as follows:

; COLLECJE STATION, ,Sept. 2 
—Most' of the success of the fall
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fall
Physiotherapy aide, $1,800 a garden depends oii preparing the 

year, physiotherapy punil aide, soli correctly,.according to J .  F. 
$1,440 a  year. Optional sub- Rosborough, Extension liortl- 
jects for physiotherapy pupil culturist.
aide are: Hydrotherapy, mas-| “All weeds an d ' vegetation 
sage, remedial gymnastics, and must be removed before plant- 
general physiotherapy. lng,” Rosborough said, “or the

Senior safety engineer, $4,000 soil will dry out quickly and
j possibly carry diseases.”

The Extension horticulturist

1; To whom: doe? the name l l  
Duce apply?

■: s&r'vi'i
..- ■" ■ •1 ■- V-;-• ' ; '>*; » . . .

; Pain, jfs neither intolerable nor
...____ everlasting, , if thou bearest In ______ , .

2. Near what point in Alaska mind that It has ItS limits, and The oracle of oracles;
did the Rogers-Post airplane a c - i f  thou addest nothing to it hi. Past, present, future, I  reveal, 
cldent occur? Imagination. —Marcus Aurelius.1 Or in  oblivious silence seal

3. How many children does! The devil can cite scripture
Will Rogers have? ' ! for his purpose; an evil soul pro-

4. What are the names of the ; ducing holy witness, Is like a
Rogers children? I vlllian with a smiling face, a

5. What was the name of the goodly apple, rotton at the ebre.
Alaskan aviator who' brought the —Shakespeare, 
bodies of Will Rogers and Wiley! A picture Is a poem without 
Post from Point Barrow, Alaska, words. —Horace, 
to Portland, Oregon. Patience Is bitter, but Its fruits

0. What are the names of the sweet. —Rousseau.
Today Is yesterday’s pupil.

—Franklin.

PRINTING

in me all human 
dwells;

knowledge

a year. "Division of Labor Stan
dards, Department of Labor.

Full information may be ob
tained from E. S. Sewell, Secre
tary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
office in this city.

. ' —--------- O--- ;-------
.Indiana . is leading the way, 

through federal assistance, in a' 
pretentious economic experi
ment in reforestation. Some 
20,000,000 acres of worn out and 
eroded lands In 11 counties are 
being purchased and will be set 
out to trees. The state is re- 

• ce'lvlng a $2,500,000 federal grant

recommended a heavy -applica
tion' of summer manure before 
plowing Is started. He explain
ed that summer manure, which 
has no acids or burning ingredi
ents, is used to increase the 
water holding capacity and to 
prevent the soli from becoming 
hard and crusted following the 
fall rains.

He recommended , that as soon 
as the soil is plowed, it should 
be pulverized. “Select vegetables 
that are resistant' to heat to 
plant in the fall garden from 

for the purpose. The plan is so the last of August to the first 
obviously sensible that the won- half of September,” Rosborough
der is more states have not 
taken it up. There are thous
ands of acres in every state that 
should be returned to , forests. 
I f  this were done it'would solve 
many problems that now con
front the country. Forests would 
provide fuel and lumber. They 
would conserve moisture, for it 
is an' accepted fact that little 

‘ rainfall drains off timbered ar
eas. I t  would restore fertility 
and build up waste and eroded 
soil. Such forests would pro
vide shelter belts and build up 
rainfall. By holding back the 
moisture in the soil they .would 
lessen flood danger in the lower 
water courses. Older residents 
in every -state will remember 
when even small streams flowed 
the year around. Now, since the 
timber has'been cut, even fair 
sized streams cease flowing a 
few weeks after the rainy sea
son closes. The reason is the 
moisture has all been drained 
off the surface, and, because of 
the absence of the trees little 
has been held back in the reser
voirs of the soil. With submar
ginal }and thus taken out of 
production many problems of 
agriculture and crop control 
would be automatically solved. 
Practically every state can well 
take pattern after Indiania in 
this particular. Indiania and 
the rest of the country will live 
to see the great wisdom of this 
project.

----------- :q------------
A new problem is presented in 

the Italian-Ethiooi',n con"’Vt. 
Several nations desirous of head
ing off the threatened, war are 
asking that an embargo be plac
ed upon the shipment of arms 
and war supplies in to . Ethiopia.

continued, “such as onion sets, 
Swiss chard, tender green, Irish 
potatoes, carrots, beets and col- 
lards. Later, plant such vege
tables as lettuce, radishes, mus
tard, spinach, and cabbage whi
ch will withstand cold weather. 
Bush beans will grow unless the 
weather turns too cold.”

He went on to say that in 
many gardens, hardy vegetables 
such as pepper, egg plant, okra 
and tomatoes, which have sur
vived the summer heat and are 
ready to produce a fall crop, 
should be fertilized. In sandy 
soils, the addition of one, to two 
tablespoonfuls per plant of 6-12- 
6 commercial fertilizer will be 
beneficial.

“Wise gardeners do not stake 
all in a fall garden by just 
planting a turnip patch,” he 
said, “but they plant other veg
etables such as Swiss chard, 
tender green, louse proof tur
nips and other leafy things of 
this type along with the old 
stand.

“Before cold weather sets in, 
pumpkins, cushaws, summer 
squashes, and other vegetables 
of this type should be stored in 
a protected place,” he continued. 
“In the western phrt of the State 
store these vegetables in the cel
lar; 'in  the southern pa't, store 
them where ventilation will ab
sorb the vegetable moisture and 
keep rot fungus down.”

--------—-O----: :—
AAA AMENDMENTS

PASSED BY CONGRESS

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 2; 
—A special release from Wash
ington, D. C., outlines the am
endments to the ■ Agricultural 

, - ■ - -  - . Adjustment Act which have met
The effect of this w ill virtually j the approval of both houses of 
be to place Ethiopia at the mer-1 Congress and have the signature 
cy of Italy. Ethiopia has been i of President Roosevelt, 
a peaceful nation, it does not The amendments have two 
manufacture a single piece of | major purposes. One is to give 
war equipment in the. entire the Secretary of Agriculture
empire. It is the one Outstand
ing example of a wholly un
prepared nation. It  is rather 
up to the people who believe in 
unpreparedness to see that Eth
iopia gets a break. If  they do 
not contenders for preparedness 
will point to her for all time to 
come as the one horrible exam
ple of a wholly unprepared na
tion.

-------------o----- .—  ■
Buy it  in Santa Anna.
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T H E A T R E
Thurs, &  Fri. Sept. 12-13 

JOAN CRAWFORD In

^N© M©r® Ladies”
With Robert Montgomery 

“A Toyland Broadcast” Short 
“MARCH OF TIME”

j Sat. One Day Only, Sept. 14 
JOHN WAYNE In

i , * Westward Ho”
“Looking Backward" Short 

"PHANTOM EMPIRE” Eps. 7

Sat. Night Preview, Sun Mat
inee & Mon. SeDt. 14-15-16 
JEANETTE MACDONALD In

“Naughty Marietta”
With NELSON EDDY 

’ “Bosco’s  Parlor • Pranks”
* ’  Cartoon 
“PARAMOUNT NEWS”

two latest WilbRogers’ pictures?
7. To what amount are depos

its Insured under government 
deposit insurance?

8. What great liner sunk 20 
years ago within the Irish cnan- 
nel is an effort being made to 
salvage?

9. What is meant by the term 
Boondoggling?

10. Where is Herbert Hoover’s 
present place of residence?

1. To Mussolini, dictator of 
Italy.

2. Fifteen miles south of Point 
Barrow.

3. Three, one daughter and 
two sons.

4. Will, Jr., James and Mary.
5. Joe Crosson.
0. "In Old Kentucky” and 

“Steamboat Round the Bend."
7. Up to $5,000.
8. The Lusitania.
9. It  is a term applied to use

less and trivial types of relief 
work.

10. Palo Alto, California.
•---------;--O------------  '

STATE HEALTH OFFICER
WRITES ABOUT TEETH

Good roads boosters every
where agree that the country 
would be considerably better off 
today if  the relief money had 
been spent exclusively on the 
construction of good roads , a til
er than*' on the many trifling 
projects th a t were considered in 
the effort to furnish employ
ment. The good roads would 
have provided a utility that 
would be of value.

' ------------O-----:------ ■
Add to famous last words: I 

thought I could make it.

can perish

- ...... .......

’MENTS; FOR JULY

What I  preserve 
never—

What I  forego is lost forever.
I  speak all languages; by me 
The deaf may hear,, the blind 

may see,
The dumb converse, the dead of 

old
Communion with the living hold. 
All lands are one beneath my 

rule;
All nations learners hi my 

school.
Men of all ages, everywhere, 
Become contemporaries there.

—James Montgomery.
— —-----o--------- —

We note in our daily that New 
York school authorities refused 
to employ a teacher because she 
is overweight. A school teacher 
advises us that school teachers 
must be better, paid in New York 
than they are in most sections 
as many of them this teacher 
knows do not receive enough to 
enable them to put on any ex
tra weight.-

/ / to r-
Austin, Texas;. September 2.'— Americans! in lO .ttton 

Poultry and egg shipments, in- mobile accidents 
terstate, from Texas during July ,1 last year. • , ,
.were 45 cars,1 against 58 ca sk One .of the most difi 
during the Hire month lapt year,! luxuries in Ethiopia is 
according to the University of country ha3 no natural salt 
Texas Bureau of Business Re-1 posits and is cut off, from 
search. Tho shipments for Ju ly 'sea. .There is a ’high* duty*] 
oi me current .year were com- salt. ' . "
posed, of 12 cars of poultry and I A tree trunk .expands in 
33 cars of eggs. Last year dur-| meter as tlic tree becomes: 
lng July there were 40 cars of 
poultry and 18 cars of eggs.

There were only six cars of 
eggs brought in from other 
states, five from 'Kansas and 
one from Illinois. Last year 
thirteen cars were shipped into 
the State, all of them from Kan
sas.

—--------o------- —
Bruce Barton says that a man 

can tell all he knows in three 
hours. A reader of this paper 
who asks that his name be with
held says that it is clear to him 
Barton has never heard his 
mother-in-law or Huey Long-.

— L-------o—----------
We haven't heard anyone ar

gue on. the tariff for so long 
we are getting .a bit rusty on it.

but the trunk doc3 npt 
length. A tree becomes, t  
only through the top growth; I

Only two of the , nearly- 
persona released from Sing Si] 
last year had served their, 
time.

A Kansas man took 25 Of - 
in-laws with him on an extend! 
vacation trip.

«-i
In a recent test conducted 

the city of Memphis it was fou 
that cars equipped with fou 
wheel brakes traveling at 
speed of 40 miles an hour cou 
not be stopped in less than 
feet. It  was also found in tip 
same test that a car travel!:' 
at this speed will skid 50 fe 
with ail four wheels locked.

Tues. One Day Only, Sept. 17 
GEORGE. RAFT IN

; “The Glass Key”
W M i 'c u s x - B o a a

'-“Pictorial No, 3” Short l
| BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & 10c

Wed. One Day Only, Sept.-18 
JEAN ARTHUR In  ,, -

' "Party Wire”
With VICTOR JO EY 

“I  Am a Father" Short

j AM Evening Shows Start 1:30

h M m ^ m g u
*“  im  lOc

added powers in carrying out the 
farm program and the other is 
to erect bulwarks around the 
program against the time when 
provisions of the Act will have 
to meet the crucial test in the 
Supreme Court.

“The new amendments," Sec
retary Wallace commented, "will 
permit increased ‘adjustment’ of 
production by permitting bene
fit payments for increased pro
duction;” Wallace was careful 
to point out that there is little 
likelihood of this provision being 
put to use except in cases of 
grave emergency.

On the most controversial 
point, the section barring suits 
by processors to recover pro
cessing taxes in event the levies 
are held unconstitutional, a com
promise.-was reached. Proces
sors cfui suo for recovery, but 
only after; they have submitted 
thelr claims to the commissioner 
of internal revenue. However, 
the processors must show they 
have not passed the taxes along.

The amendments also permit 
the Secretary of Agriculture to 
draft marketing agreements 
with the consent of the major
ity of producers or processors 
for the following: milk, fruits, 
tobacco, vegetables, soy beans, 
pecans, walnuts and naval 
stores.

The recent act of Congress 
also extends the Bankhead cot
ton control and Kerr-Smlth to
bacco control act and authorizes 
a similar program for potatoes. 
I t  also permits start of the “ever 
normal” granary plan under 
which the Government could 
make loans to producers to 
Induce them to hold surplus 
crops on farms.

Other provisions in the amen
dments authorize use of 30 per 
cent of customs receipts to fin
ance export of crop surpluses, 
except cotton, under the export 
debenture plan; and authorize 
use of part of the $4,000,000,000 
works .fund to buy up sub-mar- 
ginal farm land.

; :-' V . '-----O------rr----
I f  there is  anything that stirs 

a- regular party man up Is to 
see some fellow who slipped un
der the tent just after the show 
was over walk off with" the ap
pointments.
, • —— uu-o-,-----— <

Austin, Texas, Sept. 2.—About 
nine out of eyery ten persons in 
the United States have some
thing wrong with their teeth. 
At least eight of each ten have 
caries, or dental decay. A long 
list of other maladies, including 
the famous “pyorrhea,” is to be 
discovered in even a casual ex
amination of the teeth in any 
community.

Why do so many people suffer 
the misery of bad teeth? Den
tal research in recent years has 
revealed that the real trouble is 

'the diet and oth,er health habits 
of civilized folk, and not civili
zation itself. We may be both 
civilized and have good teeth.

The teeth are living organs, 
and must be nourished, like any 
other part of-the bodv. They 
are composed principally of cal
cium, a mineral found in great 
abundance in milk. Hence the 
insistence of dental scientists 
on the use of greater amounts 
of milk in the diet.-

It is also important to pre
serve the gene'-al bodily health, 
for dental decay, often begins 
during periods of general ill 
health. Teeths of mothers . are 
also particularly liable to decay 
during pregnancy, hence at-this 
time particular attention should 
be paid to the diet, after, con
sultation with a physician.

Another important time for 
teeth health is in infancy and 
early childhood. Children sho
uld have plenty-of milk, should 
receive some Vitamin D. food, 
and should, be permitted to play 
in the sunlight as often as pos
sible.

For dental decay is not a sim
ple disease; it has many causes, 
and its treatment does not de 
pend on the dentist alone, but 
on every person who wants to 
improve the health of his teeth

TWO MINUTE SERMON

(By Thomas Hastwell)
A FRIEND OF MAN: No man 

in public or private life who has 
died within my memory has 
left so many people with the 
keen sense of personal loss that 
has been caused by the tragic 
apd untimely death of Will Rog
ers. To every man whether he 
had ever had the privilege of 
knowing him, Rogers was a per
sonal friend, a personal posses
sion. There are many incidents 
in the life of Will Rogers which 
might form the text for a ser
mon, but taken as a whole, his 
whole life is a sermon, eloquent, 
and appealing to all of mankind 
everywhere. He exemplified the 
qualities whlce every man sec- 
retely cherishes and admires and 
longs to possess... His life was 
an open book, clean, frank, hon
est, straightforward, without 
pretense or -pose. He was sim- 
pie, genuine, kindly, sincere. 
His humor and wit never car
ried a cruel barb or an unkind 
word. The entire background 
of his life was d e a n  and whole
some and honorable. One ex
pression that Will Rogers one 
time useddight be sgid to aptly 
epitomize his whole life, I t  was, 
“I  ,never knew anybody I  did 
not like.” Such an expression 
coming out o f  such a life as 
Rogers, Is In itself, an eloquent 
sermon. B u t-the greatest ser
mon that is taught-by the life 
of such a man is the desire that 
his life has stirred in the hearts 
of all - men ,to be remembers# 
a t least in a small degree as 
one possesslng some of the. qual
ities he possessed, th a t have- so 
endeared him to all mankind 
every where os a  friend of man. 

—--------o—  ■ •

The same friction by which the 

Indian created a flame caused 

the easy ignition of the first 

Friction Match made by the 

Frenchman, Dr. Chas. Sauria, 

in 1831. . . . This was a basic 
d iscovery th a t  w e still use 
today. B u t how  obsolete a 
smudging flame now seems in 
contrast with the convenience, 
safety and cleanliness of Elec
tric Heat.

Mankind has an innate sense 
of cleanliness in relation to his 
food. Hence, the ever-increasr 
ing demand for such Electric 
Appliances as the Range, E lec-; 
trie W a te r H eater and th^  
Electric Refrigerator. :

These modern electric appli-  ̂
ances can be had on conveni
ent terms, and you will be sur
prised at the moderate cost ol  ̂
such added superior service. " '
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I t iT W  hlo father said to 
Ireland downtown ~  In 

office of the bank that 
oft carpets, soft tights, ’ 

paneling, and enough floor . 
rental to beep five families In 

>rt tor a year; ‘‘listen.” 
o been listening, sir,” said 
“for twenty mlnutea"

Old Mob seemed to wait a 
for the slow draining of hts- 
from Hal’o alert, gray oyco.

Ken be said In quiet Irony:
J T  dare say you’re been told 

your chann—“
ever by you, sir,” said Hal with 

faint bow, checked gently for f 
of starting the slow, heavy 
in his head again, 

daro say you’ve been told that 
you bow that way, and let 
eyes twinkle, you’re apt to 

your way. But I venture to 
t out what I can’t convince my- 

If you've learned for yourself: 
t  the business world Is not made 
of pretty girls or susceptible ma
ns—social or. theatrical; that 

;e business of the country, about 
hlch yon know nothing, 1b car- 

on by men who think more of 
Istence and application than 
do of capacity to hold whisky, 

acquaintance with speakeasy pro- 
ra or ■ handicaps at golf or 

Qt of white flannete.
'’The San Francisco job la open 

tbe first of the month—because 
need eomebody, not because 

asked them to let you coast In 
tny name. You’ve got your last 
iy from me—for transportation 
anything else—till next quar 

allowance. If yon 'want the 
get yourself out there. If you 

oo’t, don’t"
Hal’s quick, mobile face was set 

ad ho met hlo father’s steady look 
. Jilth bright. Impersonal steadiness, 

ther as If he had a peevish, dis
jo inted  child before him. Then 
e got up and straightened his good 
oulders with a deep breath.
“That allT" he said.
That’s nil,” said the Old Man, 

rlskly casual.
"Right," said Hal, with a proc
eed clipping of the word. "Well— . 
iye." I
He swung his back on Ills father 
d walked over the thick carpet 
the door. In the silence, he could 

’eel hla father expecting him to 
rn there for another word—or 

ope, or of opening. So he pulled 
jthe door, caught the other knob be- 
jhlnd him, and stepped out, leaving 

.Jonly the soft, efficient click of the 
llatch for comment.

Dalrymplo—known downtown as 
Frederick Ireland’s knife and fork 
—was waiting unoptlmlHtlcnlly out
side, where he couldn’t be soon 
from the banking floor. “Bad?’’ ho 
asked apprehensively.

“Bad,” snld Hal, letting his gray 
oyea light again with their welrnm- 

■|ing humor. "Rage-making. D’you

blips of paper, ctepping to frown at 
one. “You’re jtolhg to L. A„" he 
said to tho girl. -, "Yea," elm said, 
barely looking up to him for an In
stant. “And an are you," Larsen 
said to the mnn. “Yea, but I ’m not 
with her," “Then who laT’onld Lar
sen., Hal let half (a smllo come 
Uirough hln moodiness as ho nhook 
bln bend. And Larsen wan saved 
from further astonishment by hlo 
telephone. Into which he said again 
he vvus very busy.

Hill’s eyes kept coming bnck to 
the girl. She. seemed not to hear 

I what wns going on In the room— 
stayed quietly, solemnly sure, that 
some one would npenk to hor. Peri
odically that annoyed Hnl and ho 
looked away. Then he would And 
himself looking nt her again, see
ing how the smooth, slight dip of 
her cheeks under high cheek-bonca 
(seemed to be pursing her llpa n lit
tle, adding solemnity to her wide, 
possessed mouth.

“Hello, hello," said Lareen Impa
tiently Into tbe telephone: "I’m
very buoy. I’m loading seven 
three-passenger cars for Chi and 
tho West.” Larsen wan sweating.

out and hlo chla stretched up. 
stretch bfoko. bito a friendly Grin

i ho reciiiled. ’There,” Tony had 
said, grabbing nt him; “go out to 
tho Coast that way, boy. Rub el
bows with the people; coo ltfo; 
know your native land.”

Just west of Broadway—tyt tho 
Forties. He’d And It: by G—<L he’d 
find It. Ho wouldn’t borrow a nickel He caIled Buddenly over hlB sholll. 
from any one of fifty people wbo’d der> QB lf tn,.,DR a desperate rem- 
lend him money In the next half c<jyf "Do Soto?'' a email, cheerful.
hour lf be went to them. Hod (et 
to the Count on fifty dollaro and 
tell his father what to do with nny 
Insufferable future fight-talks that 
occurred to him.

CHAPTER II

H '
Tuesday.

AL’S headache was gone next 
morning, but so—nearly—was 

the warming sense of triumph In hlo 
Inspiration. And that went entirely 
at nine o'clock when he: walked Into 
the bare, dingy, and crowded ga
rage office from which decrepit 
carsful of share-expense travelers 
were dispatched about the country. 
He hadn't stopped to think what 
the mechanlco of the thing might 
be; but here the possibilities of 
dreariness seemed promptly infinite. 
Eight July days of four hundred 
miles’ driving each, through coun
try reputed to be hotter than, out
ride, Forty-eighth etreet already 
promised to. he: crowded Into an 
unwashed derelict of a fine ear

soft-eyed man, without n hat end 
looking aa If he had just crawled 
from under the car, came In,expect
antly. ‘Take her bags," said Lar
sen, pointing bis pencil at a wom
an, "and take her to Dallas." The 
lady's shocked disapproval of little 
De Soto lost some of Its imperious
ness when he grinned at hor eager
ly and said: “Like a fast ride,
lady?" She glared down, her pince- 
nez quivering. “Hope y’do, 'cause 
anybody rides with me gets a fast 
one."

“Now,” said Lareen more hap
pily, as If their disappearance mnde 
it a family party again. But the 
telephone rang, and Lareen began 
his weary piece about Chi and the 
West almost before he had lifted 
the receiver. "Now, thnt dog—" he 
started again, nnd Hal saw a sort 
of quick pride take the girl’s faco 
as she raised her head. "No, thnt’o 
right," Lareen added. “Weebttlftd 
that We settled -about-the dog. 
Now Los Angeles—everybody go
ing toLos Augclea goes tilth Jains

and a wagging of tfca docfeqd toll 
tvnert he met Hal's eyes. Hal rndtlcd,

- winked and JiCld out hid iinnd. The 
dog came estopping forward to the 
end of his lead nnd put fa cold nose 
against Hal's fingers. Tho girl’s 
head'turned quickly,; Hoi raw- that 
her solemn byes were: largo and 

4of a deep, yellow-flecked blue— 
nlso that they wore alive with the 
beginnings of defensive1 hostility; 
at once she pulled the dog hack and 
looked away.

You can go to tho dovil, Hnl said 
to himself—you and your broad 
shoulders and your slim ankles; I 
hope Martin Crack makes you and 
makes you UUo It.

A little nftor eleven, come lug
gage-two veteran suitcases, a card
board hat-box already losing the 
rta  of Its lid and a dress-box, tied 
up with two kinds of (firing—ar
rived fromthe Grand Central. It 
wan the work of but- fifteen min
utes more for Larsen to find Jake 
Miller Id the garage behind tho of
fice and start him loading. Miller’s 
car was a large Packard eednn of 
another decade with -paint stfilned 
and lustorless as the garage floor, 
a diagonal- adhesive tape across 
tho dull windshield, and all the 
nickel-work tho color of old and 
unloved pewter.

Miller’s futile hand unfolded an 
Immense trunk rack on the back,

c5 hloUpo eh f:o raid, ‘'Which host, 
Eta'amT"

"All tho boats—to Europe," cald 
Mrs, Pulsipher, her manner Imply
ing oho hadn't been cpcahlng to 
him. ■ ■ • -

Tho man edged himself sldowloo,. 
with his arm along tho back of tho 
scat, and lookod - at her with a 
scholar’s potential respect

“You’vo been to Europo," ho 
stated.

“No," said Mrs. Pulslphor severe
ly. “But we've been In New York 
two weeks and my son-in-law from 
Bridgeport showed no all over and 
showed ns where the bont goes to 
Europo, This Is where It goes 
from."

"I believe you, ranm,” cold tho 
man, hlo deep voice qulot nnd re
spectful. "It's very Interesting. • My 
name Is Kerrigan—Giles Kerrigan. 
2 am looking forward to this -jour
ney, but I Judge we're mostly stran
gers. Let us havo Introductions." 
His unsmiling look continued past 
Hal In tho direction of Mrs. Pulsi
pher.

"Mm Ella Pulsipher,” she cald, 
less severely; “ and that's John 
{Pulsipher, my' husband."

“You’ro from Iowa, mam,” said 
Kerrigan.

“Yes," said Mrh, Pulsipher, In
terested fleyond distrust _ now. 
“Burbank. How did you guess?’ 

‘‘Los Angeles is the capital of

©NR.OP nSsMCINE’fl
m utt®  AC2BBBVEMENT3

NEW YORK, Aug. 31, (AP)—
Tho mechanical secrets of the 
robot glass heart which Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh built to 
maintain! life qutelde the body 
were revealed officially today 
for the first time by a Rochfel- 
ler institute publication.

Tho success of this hears, an
nounced last June without ex
planation of its mechanism, was 
hailed by sclentiests as one of 
the great achievements In medi
cine.

The heart is a single piece of 
glass, roughly resembling an old 
fashioned pump, in which an 
entire kidney, liver spleen, or 
other organisms of the human 
body can be kept alive Indefi
nitely.

It Is the first robot in which 
artificial life can be kept going 
as long as the medical scientists 
wish, in plain view of their eyes,' ‘J?’ J  
where they can study the other- [ '
wise hidden progress of disease 

The Lindbergh device—its pro-1 
per scientific name a perfusion 
pump—supplies not only the 
heart beats of human pressure 
and, rhythm but artificial blood 
and air to maintain life.

Yet it is a device of marvelous 
simplicity. As diagrammed by

!' 'think, th^t' ©Stetfcvj
tondcnclcs, m ongtiio, laismbei’a: 
of tho race ora scarce cjp.eciciHy' 
among ou r. friends, :but 
several, of our most, esteemetd ; 
friends are away temporarily on ■: 
a brief vacation send us in One 
sweltering week post cards show
ing the vacationists going about 
with wraps on and tho message- 
on the card containing «tha us
ual clincher, "We slept under
cover last night" we ore In
clined to believe that tills par
ticular type of tendency-Is more 
widely spread amond the human 
race than is generally suongsadu

the man’s probably a nut. Kerrigan 
went on: "I vote for you for chap
eron of this emigration, Mrs. P. 
Will you get us the names of the 
other ladles?”

(Continued next week)

took out a tarpaulin and began
spreading it with care over two oil car was going there.” Hal thought, 
puddles on the garage floor. On n,nhoM» „
this he stacked the luggage with 
what seemed accidental neatness 
and lashed the tarpaulin around It 
with clothesline.

“How many passengers hove you 
got?” Hal asked when the luggage 
was up.

‘‘Seven" said Miller.
“Six besides yourself, 'ey?' said 

Hal, thinking, “Oh, Good G—d!
"Seven,” Miller repeated. "Got a 

Invention. Got a seat otands, on a 
box between the Jump-seats." He 
chuckled as If be had outwitted 
some one. '"I'll show- It to yon.”

Iowa, mam,” fla'dMK« " 'Kn“ ,B“ ' Lindbergh himself it is three ly, “and I was told this crate—this ---------„„„

SAFETY SLOGANS

If you roll and toss In your 
sleep do not sleep by an open 
window.

An automobile traveling at a 
speed of 60 miles an hour covers late to  hum **, ii.
6 8 - M a  « » » a .  a  ^ i » « a 8 5 3 i . S 5 S n ? 5 . S * “  “ •

glass chambers, connected, one 
above the other, in vertical posi
tion.

In the top-floor chamber lives 
the organ endowed with arti- 1  

ficial life. I
The bottom floor chamber is 

filled with the artificial blood 
which medical scientists have 
long known how to create, but 
which they previously lacked the 
means of using readily. V 

The second floor bulb, lying 
between the artificially living 
organ above and the blood 
chamber below, serves to regu-

Hires TwoClerh
Oscar Ploffor wco about 
ready to close out bis 
store when ho was con* 
vinced that ho should 
put in a telephone and 
advertise his number... 
Oscar has just hired two 
clerks this week.

among a selection from’•thlu-'asaem- i Miller. Miller 1" lie shouted-.-at . tho
bly of -dSSolatft 1/ not actively ob
jectionable looking people. . . . 
The first rough cartoon of these 
vistas nearly had him back on the 

, street again—to telephone Dalrym- 
_! pic for the easy loan that would 

put him on tills afternoon’s Cen
tury.

A decent looking man -In a clean 
shirt looked nt him across the shab
by dealt firmly. The telephone rang. 
"You. This 1b Larsen,” said the 
nmn, frowning, "Call me later. I'm 
very busy."

Hal upended Ills old suitcase 
against the wall near the door and 
sat on 1L Larsen started pawing 
over the piles of little slips be- I 
fore him. "Now—1” he said twice, I 
almost looking up, hut ouch time 
thinking hotter of It, Then sud
denly, "You can’t take that dog." 
Hal lookod around for the dog, then 
up quickly to examine who It should 
be in this place with so smartly 
bred a fox-tornor.

Tve got to take the dog," said 
the girl in soft, nlrnost-husky grav
ity. "IIo’ll sit In my lap; he'll be 
no trouble.” Pretty, quite pretty. 
Hill saw; perhaps n little tough, 

i surely Kclf-conseious — the even 
y solemnity In her large eyes aware 

that uminflinrlzod people were look-

“I ,guess ril see it soon enough,” j of a second a  -ear can  leave the 
“What, are- we waiting j highway and go through the 

fence. '  \ ■

garage door. . ‘‘Where’s Miller?
After an hour Hal went across 

the baking street for a glass of gin
ger ale. . When he came, back the 
slight, tidy man smoking beside the 
doorway gave him a lazy smile and 
In a voice that was oddly unsure of 
pitch snld. "Goln’ -to L  A.?'

"Guess so," sold Hal, trying to bo 
neither discourteous nor encourag
ing. Tho trip was going to be bad 
enough without' entering Into rela
tions with anybody.

"So’m I,” cad tho man. "My 
nnme’o Crack—Mart’n Crack." Hla 
eyes seemed dreamily looking for 
the effect of tills on Hal.

Hal leaned against the wall, fac
ing the street, and lighted a ciga
rette. I’m d—d lf I’ll offer him my 
name, Hal said to'himself I if he’s 
Interested, he heard It In there.

“You nny relation to Frederick' 
Ireland—the big shot downtown?”

Hal looked at him with cool 
amusement in his gray eyes. "Sure.” 
ho said. “Couldn’t be closer.” (’rack

caid HaL 
'fef-'-SjoSv?’ . ■ -■-I

'•tNatbllJ’ “'-esSld- SHHer,. grinning. 
VTOellv T?ber.e’o-everybody else?"

’ '(to'too;ieffiee, I reckon.”
“How about loading 'em In and 

Btartlng?’
Miller cbnckled again. "Guess wo 

might's well."
Hal leaned against a pillar of 

the garage—hands In aide pockots, 
quick, sure eyes brooding, mouth 
moodily set between the lean lines 
of hla cheeks—and watched them 
file In, hla “companions” for an 
•eight-day July ride through coun
try which he vaguely conceived os 
tho flat, dusty setting for mklivest- 
ern novels.

First came Mr. and Mrs. Pul
sipher—she almost scuttling, like a 
brood hen -who knows that In an
other moment panic will be at her 
heels, nnd he following close with 
lanky bewilderment and the short 
steps of someone being pushed from 
behind. They hurried Into the bnck 
seat.

Then came the nun, who had sat 
,cool and unmoved all the time in 
a corner of the office, her tranquil

Never dive until you -fcnew how- 
deep-the water, is.

Every cut or scratch is an open 
door to infection.

. > '------------Q— -----  , ■
Mussolini has made up his 

mind to whip Abyssinia. About
like a German Police dog jump
ing onto’ Si Pekinese. If Musso
lini had really wanted a good

This artificial life stream: is 
driven through a glass artery 
-directly. -from the bottom floor 
reservpir::tatb ’the -top - one con** 
taining-.the living organ. 'After 
running through the organ, the 
artificial blOod passes by a dif
ferent route down into the low
er floor reservoir, to be used 
over again.

------ -—o------ — '■
A diet of fish may or it may

—  ----- . not stimulate the brain___but
scrap he should have taken on going fishing certainly stimu- 
Japan. Iates the imagination!

1 s t

Saute Anna 
Telephone 
Company

gave n slight, polite -laugh. From | face patient, faintly sad, and lin

know anything ahonf bromo-seltzcr? 
Does It really work?”

“They say so, but I’ve never need
e d -"

“And I’m never going to again— 
Jjnevor, never—probably. How do yon 
;gct to California on six dollars?”
' “Lord, Mister Hul," said Dnlrym- 

jjple, "la six dollars all you’ve got— 
out of that check?”

“.'Frald so."
"If i could-dt you’ll lot me—*"

- ‘Hal omlled, and hla eyes wrinkled 
■'ilp the comera. “You’ro a b—1 of a 
lexica guy. Dimples,” he cald, ‘'but 
ITm go mad—so mad, for the first 
talme to my life tllat I, wouldn’t bor
row a Confederate nickel from any- 
i%ody who paid .taxes In tbe same 
.{state with that-rthab-rwltti my* fa» 
ither. He told me—If you’ll believe

. Dimples: ho* told, me I knew 
fecthLns about mbfiSy; ojr jlfC  fir this. 
,y'O0fia$y-:'oj’ -him or ;myeelf .or,<awd>; 
,C?a plumbing ci.'broke?d,s loafii' or 

whatnot. that’s  .of t ho 
TSfo'it- quivering Importufico 'fio 'U 

;fiyo{ing,: tfian’0 ■ .career,' - Me'cvok’Jmade
- wti tile simple astounding rovela- 
JUon that I {’Rj’.T an. only cblld. End
. ^cu heard that, Dlmplesil ;Ho rat 
'there nod told me—but what the 
St—li you're busy. And I’ve got to 

. ‘get to the _ Coast Hromo-eeltzer 
i’’ cflhids'i: 'mhfco it any worse, could

we* , ■
’Dslryffiplo looked worried, coa?;1

m i

-as:

mv.

■ a a £ .
HlflW -Far You , Golngf" 

. Attkhd Her.
Lareen

In® -dfcher,--ti!lchtflnymsnutp opcak 
to her and lmve to be rebuffed. But 
pretty, really quite pretty.

“How far you going?” Larsen 
asked her. .

“ Los Angeles," eald the girl 
steadily. tfvtos'Ait*
'gqles ;wero juiif -thls slde-.of iffew

uva UAn'* htm fn̂ trnhw

care-

i wwiuuu, bwwBM.jw.w ow-. -- - . ,___
nathbtlc, and ho murmured;■ •<Rochelle.. ‘ If you keep him In your 

--"No, no,” ' helplessly. So Hal pat' hip. all right*’ He turned-to tho 
toll rum, promised to let hlra man whose crossed, legq. Hal. could 

’ihaioof 'what happened, and started goo beyond her. .“Does he bite?"
ygitot, ’.......... ' ’J  " I  don’t Itnow," said a laey, «

Lrilt,'tvhfl la tho oubv/ay that ho less,voice, 
ramrraberfid the sign tlioy had Larsen who startled. Yon two 

'm'dAt’ja^t'.nlgiit. In,the West together,' 
and If he,could/ re*,,

'-■» ■ #htell place - they' 
which hthpl-pjSfc'fe 

. ihe vecH ><-rinmii. r tnr «
' "tkfftaUl , . 'i'i" >.f* '"I

’re
he said.;,

■•No." said the man.
- Larsen‘looked at her; she made p 

Blight -negative motion'-,' with "her
l’<*i‘* Mil (ircppe.i I e, ,- i ’ i i* tl.e 
(in,'. L is- a L.i b! tlnrvt'i ti'e

bis side pocket be drew a bright, 
new golf ball, dropped , it to tho 
pavement where it clicked sinnrily 
and leaped up to Ills waiting hand 
again.

” ’Sfnnny,” he said, "how (hat 
Larsen thought I was with the chip
py, wasn't It?” I

"How do you know she's a chip
py?” said Hal In spontaneous Irri
tation.

“She looks If, doesn’t she?" said 
Crack, Ills lazy amiability undis
mayed. - -

No,".said Hnl, promptly hoping 
to confirm thnt she didn't.

Crack stepped confidentially to 
Hal’s side of the door and salfl In 
a low tone: “See. that big bird 
standln'. at the baek there? He’s a 
dick. A detective.”

Hal raised his eyebrows perfunc
torily before he said, “How d’you 
know that?"

“I thought be was," Crack said, 
“and then. I saw his badge." . 

“H’m,” said Hal.
Crack smiled and, except for a 

vogue, drowsy speculation In hla 
eye3, his smile was youthful, half
way candid, not tincngnglng. "He’o 
not-looking for you, (s he?"- he said, 
eockJng his head a very little.

"If he were, ho shouldn't have 
much trouble finding me; and I’d 
be , aD ass to tell you anyway, 
wouldn’t I?"

Cfack's. smile-sobered Just a shad
ow, ;A’ftor a while :|l)e said; "Think 
she’s going’to Hollywood?’ It hap
pened to bo precisely what Hnl woo 
moodily - wondering, nnd he woo 
Startled Into a  'shrewder -look, at 
Crock.

“Wouldn't -bo surprised," he said, 
and wished he hadn’t been trapped ' 
men Into that much Interest.

"She’s got a good figure," said 
Crack Bpeculatlvely. “I. like sorta 
broad shoulders and nice’ clean-cut 
ankles'on a-babe, don't you?” 
i ‘.'Hadn’t' thought," Hnl murmured 
straight ahead of-him,' angry and a 
little ashamed that this shy-rann- 
aered stranger- should mention tho 
very1 things he looked for first in 
any girl. ’ ' ■* ■ . .

■Hnl-snapped Ills cigarette Into the 
gutter and went Inside, to alt on his 
suitcase again, ■ The girl hadn’t; 
altered - her ppslilon of solemn, en-, 
gardh waiting, -But /the .terrier 
rtretched -liwurlonslv—iennirtg : ,v/aV 
to .v.irii 1,ith 'li-, hind le”3 !,tral"ht

, maculate «b Itis tight white fram
ing. And then came Miller, stuff- 

I Ing soiled money into his soiled 
. wullet; and then Martin Oracle, 

looking like an nmbltlonless, easily 
j pleased countryman except for the 
I special tidiness of Ms thinning liulr 
I and the lazy speculation under his 
blue eyes. After him came the girl, 

i and Hal realized that, without ■
I knowing It, he had been waiting-to 

see her wnlk. It had tbe grace that 
comes from unconsciousness of ef
fect, the charm that Is near awk- 
wnrdness, like the wnlk of a long- 
legged boy, suggestive of Inquiry, of : 
expectance.
• You gnn still go to the devil, Hnl - 
thought, but lf you wnlk to him 
that way, I shall wntch you with ' 
admiration.

But he wished'Crack hadn’t said { 
thnt about broad shoulders and slim 
ankles. '- ■

'The ladles usually starts off In 
back,” Miller said, and waited for 
Pulsipher to lunge forward abrupt
ly and abandon his Injured wife.

The nun got In nnd the girl. The 
dog wasn’t so keen about the Ideal 
nnd ho growled ominously as Crack 
stooped to help him. And then Hnl 
saw that another man had come—. 
a bulky, ruddy, tough-cheeked man 
of perhaps fifty, In a pepper-nticf- 
solt/snit, no waistcoat, .gay. how. tie,, 
and .panama hat .
' Miller surveyed him wlth a half- 
amlle' In. his ftlCeplness and- said, 
“You'ro r biggest: you'-.-better- set -itai 
front." • -And- he- -added,-a ::droway/ 
‘‘Hey!’ for -HttL

Crack -got Into -the ’farther Jump- 
CB.it, Pulsipher took • tho Invention 
next him, and Hal cramped him-’ 
self in last. There was a slamming: 
of doors, and the oppression of the 
eight days ahead, crowded Among 
these -dull and mutually distasteful 
strangers, was shut into the close, 
dusty-mohalr atmosphere.

Score for the first speech of the 
trip went,.to Mrs, Pulsipher; time: 
ten minutes. Passing the long, 
stone-faced docks with sunlit masts 
and flags and funnels visible over 
them,, she suddenly announced,! 
“That’s wherp the boat-goes to Eu
rope” ■ ’
, The .burly man In (he, frpnt oeat! 
,turae^-..slowly., .and j BU5plcioufllv‘: 
round, a fresh -.nit unheeded ;:clga#/ 
rirta’^utiliu uuj jo ” fiteg r.t tfea rliia-i

There’s lots of room in the

EVERY ONE who etepB into ihe- Fortl 
V-8 for the ficst time is BUYgwfle&ati50 
mmwitlwtMB. . There’s exceptional ced®- 

. Foom, Ieg room and head room in c l  
hodjr, types —  the whole car gives yosa 
a feeling of snhsSantia!’ oias. , . . . .

The Ford gives yon extra body room 
because of the compact design of the 
•¥-8 engine— on exclusive Ford fea
ture a t a low price. This V-8 engine 
takes up less space an the hood and 
penults- u p »  .of tlie car’s length to he 
used for passenger comfort. Many a

•:ear/Gelllng-.at:0''b%her-price doOO-aOfc. 
•;,̂ ve, ypu Os,much totoiorroom  
Fca’d V -8.

m mmm

., % ar seats are wide'aml.reQtfcl 
. camjride coinfortchty tu--

■ " the front ;.eeat 'of .
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible >■; 
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes, :’

■ and Roadster. The seat of. She Ford 
V-8 iloadstep is 52 inches wide. A ride

' an the Ford V ^ .w ^ ^ o^ -'l^ t]^  
bines,mausual-body t̂ jonrvdtU'8neHflfiY'4 

. performance,’--safety-' and':;<mmfoki:A.'e'-,v*!;
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itoB HAt®; Good'spCond hand 
jive httmer oU'liarigo cool: 3tovo. 
<3hcap»% D, W, Nlckens. Santa
W ffit iw *  1 ' ' *»
G A R D EN Plow ing, Fertilizer 
hauling ■ anti other such worl: 
a t  reawpable prices. D. o . 
Fmvfcinn. tfc

I w i i r t i }  no
EX PER T E

g et
1C
HI

or
•ACETYLENE WELDING at 
SA N T A  A N N A  W R EC K IN G  

$.<!&• AllfWoirlj; Gpai^ntcjcd. .

fw o e ss ji
~ 7 n T i — rrrr  
I.jtewrat.opw wcoA

’ sawtet to toepl***?? sad feeâ ox 
letasSh >£.:e eaSa w<styi lam near 

.WWtfM 17fc PSrfLPaitKCLi * 1t3c

i  haven't ti'cen able io fnA‘4k^ any 
mbneyv farming th e1 past five 
years and liberty without a lit
tle money is more or less tame.

,• ' <> : 1 1J
I  cco that Congress is talking 

about adjourning. As the fellow 
said: "Now wo are getting some
where."

I've been ( trying to find out 
what the difference is between 
a well trained husband and a 
hen pecked husband. I  think 
there Is a difference but I  don’t 
know what It is, As a rule when 
a woman thinks a husband Is 
well trained the neighbors think 
he is henpecked.

a  A. HSUS

O p t o m e t r i s t  

J Brownwcod, Texas

I f  . I  had my way I  would see 
to It that every good woman who 
wanted one got a good husband. 
I  don't have any . concern for 
the men. Most men can get 
along in this world but when a 
woman gets to be a certain age 
and has no husband she loses 
much of her sense of security.

WHAT WE THINK 
(By Prank Dixon)

1 We used to think that It was 
all right for the white man to 

Is take the country away from the 
tpŜ  Indians because we thought the 
feu Indians didn’t know how to run 

, i f  the Indians had any sense
j 6 f humor they would all be 
j laughing their heads off.

I  see some of the leading poli
ticians are worrying for fear the 

' present congress will take away 
all of our liberties. Personally I 
am not worrying much about It.

A man like Will Rogers will 
be missed by a million people 
where the vindictive back-biting 
vengeful individual will not be 
missed by anyone.

sit dowp. y o t.,
I ' i » ^
I  thin!: It is, the wrong kind 

of teaching to tell the boy if he 
smokes and drinks he Will not 
bo a Success. As sure ns One 
tells this to a boy and he dis
covers the town’s leading bank
er or professional man or mer
chant is given to habits of this 
kind the ■ fbrcc of the teaching 
will be lost. The boy very na
turally argues that the teaching 
Is untrue and that If these men 
can succeed with such habits hi. 
can.

A local girl who has been away 
from home working in ,th e  city 
for the past three years visited 
her grandmother who Is a neigh
bor of; mine a couple of davs 
recently. She told me that she 
didn’t  know what to do with 
herself the second day. She was 
"burnt up’’ to smoke a cigarette 
but didn’t dare to smoke before 
her grandmother. Her grand
mother Is old fashioned and ac
cording to the young lady, 
wouldn’t have understood.

----------- o-----------
Last Week In History

Every community has one man 
in It who seems to be able to 
make money in spite of the 
times.

I  can’t get used to hearlne the 
grandmothers say: “Oh yes,"
and “You’re Telling Me?"

Will Rogers is the first- man I 
know of to accumulate six mil
lion dollars and at the same 
time have the friendship and 
good will of every one.

I  note by my daily that Mane 
Tempest, the famous actress who 
spent a half century on the 
stage, said that it took her ten 
years to learn how to sit down 
properly. We know some public 
speakers who have been at it 
for a considerably longer time 
and have . not learned how to

^iiiiiiimiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiili^i
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REMEMBER, the best dinner is made better 
with plenty of Bread.

Most people unconsciously overeat— that is, 
eat too freely of the wrong foods. After a heavy 
dinner they feel dull and “loggy.”

You ran entirely overcome this by ordering 
fewer of the high-priced items on the card and 
eating Bread-and-butter twice as freely.

It ’s not only ideal food in itself, but makes 
other foods taste and digest better.

You will find an assortment of bread at

September 2: Great fire in 
London, which consumed 40J 
streets, 13,200 houses and 69 
churches, and at the same time 
stamped out the plague which 
had been raging, 1666;

Hiram Johnson, senator, uorn.
J366; U. S. Treasury .created, 
1789; Labor Day.

September 3: Labor day ob
served as a legal holiday for the 
first time throughout the United 
States, 1894; Railway and tele
graphic communication was re
opened m Nicaragua by United 
States Marines, 1912; Treaty-of 
Peace with Great Britain, end
ing Revolutionary War, signed ar 
Paris, 1783.

September 4:. Henry Hudson 
anchored at Sandy Hook, N. J., 
1609; British commissioners o; 
police adopt .Bertillion system 
for identification of prisoners, 
1884.

September. 5; First perform
ance in America of Shakespear
ean drama, “The Merchant of 
Venice,” by professional actors 
at Williamsburg, Va., 1752; Final 
treatv of peace between. Russ.a 
and Japan signed at Portsmouth, 
N. H., 1905; First Continental 
Congress assembled at Philadel
phia, Pa., 1774.

September 0: W. M. Johnson, 
of California, Won national ten- 
ms championship, 1915; Assas
sination of President McKinley 
at Buffalo by the Polish anarch
ist, Leon Czolgosz, 1901, Fort 
Griswold, at Groton, Conn, tak
en by the British under Bene
dict, Arnold, 1781.

September 7: Eh Perkins,
humorist, born, 1839; First race 
for American cup, Mayflower 
defeated Galatea, 1886; Fight 
members of the Stefansson Polar 
expedition ship Karluk were' 
found bv a rescuing party from 
Nome, 1914.

September 8: Destruction of
Galveston, Texas, by tidal wave, 
8,000 drowned and 5000 families 
made homeless, 1900; Harvard 
college founded at Cambridge, 
Mass., bv John Harvard, English 
divine, 1036.
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. • " and all Grocery Stores in town.

White Bread, Whole Wheat Bread, Cracked 
- Wheat Bread, Whe-Co Bread, all made in Santa 

Anna.
V:,-,;:r, When you buy bread call for

Ragsdales Good Bread

\m
—s>_

WOON a .D .  CLUB

The Whom Homo Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday , a t the 
homo of Mrs. Jim  GUI with five 
visitors and cloven: members 
present. Thero was an error 
in last week's paper as tho club 
met at Mrs. E. 'W. Gill’s instead 
of Mrs. G. L. GUI'S.

A game of “Passing the Slip- 
pel’” was really enjoyed by every
one.. . ;

Mrs. Howard Rehm, Mrs. Bert 
Turney and Mr3. G. L, Gill dis
cussed "Rural Sanitation." Paper 
towels can bo used In the kitch
en and bath to keep germs from 
spreading as they can bo quick
ly disposed. Newspapers are 
convenient and handy for ab
sorbing water spilled on the 
noor. Waste papers should be 
burned dally to keep down in
fection and to prevent premises 
from being littered. Tin cam 
should be punctured so that It 
is impossible for water to stand 
for mosquitoes to breed.

A sanitary pit- privy Is very 
important In keeping down com
municable and infectious disea
ses. This subject was dlseussed 
fully. Many members want to 
have them built.

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Howard Relim’s on Tues
day, September 25.

Refreshments of tuna fish 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
and fruit punch were served.

--- :--- ---- o----------—
Mrs. Lucitsinger Honored

Miss Sally Bess Evans recently 
entertained at the home of her 
r>avents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Evans, honoring Mrs. R. A. 
Lucksinger with three tables of 
bridge. Mrs. Lucksinger was 
Miss Mary Harriet Simpson be
fore her recent marriage.

Miniature brides were lavors 
on a delicious salad 'plate. At 
the close of the course, the 
hostess presented • a lovely gift 
to the honored guest.

Those who registered. were 
Misses Helen Turner, Frances 
Jones, • Maurice Kirkpatrick, 
Mary Alice Mitchell and Bess 
Inez Shield, and Mesdames Tom 
Simpson, Neal Oakes, James 
Simpson, Everett .Kirkpatrick, 
and Seth Ford.

------------o------ -----
SHOWER FOR BRIDE

Ragsdales Cakes
You will find an assortment of Ragsdales 

i • -Guest Cakes in all Grocery stores in Santa Anna. 
>iyVhen buying cakes call for Ragsdales Guest 
kt Cakes, and you will make no mistake for I  am 

v R ising  !the best materials in all my baking.

iv1 I

Sqnriav, Bontember 15, 1935. 
■.Morning Worshln: Pastor win 

sneak on same subject as was 
announced for last Sunday 
“Short Beds and Narrow Cover
ings.”
’ Evening Worship; Dr. J .  T. 

McClure, Presiding wider. Brow- 
nwood District, will speak at 
8 p .m .

Items of Interest
-Conference Benevolence Bar- 

mis wdl be collected on the 
Fourth Sunday morning. Your 
uennles. dimes, and dol'ars sho
uld be brought in on this day.

We plan to conduct our Rev
ival the last two weeks In Oct
ober. Keep this tentative date 
in mind.

HONOR ROLL: Those who a t
tended regularly during August 
and whose names did not apnear 
in the paner, olease turn your 
names in to the Dastor. 

Ballinger Meeting 
Mrs. T. R. Sealy, Mrs. T. M, 

Havs, Jr., and Mrs. W. H. Thate 
were delegates from om ♦"’hinrh 
to  the Missionary Meeting at 
Ballinger. Monday..
’ Rev. Vandernool and Mf A. 

"Edwards represented the church 
at large. Both arineared on the 
.urogram. Mr, . Edwards made 
the most outstanding address of 
the day1 and as a result liis ser
vices will be • in great demand 
throughout - the District and 
Conference., , V - •

-------1— o—---------
S  INTERMEDIATE B, Y. P. U.

Subject: "Take Heed T hat Ye 
■Do Not Your Alms Before Men.’’ 

The Words of Jesus —Mrs. J .  
F. Goen.

Giving Alms a Duty —Alice 
Jane Lovelady.

Wiong Motives for Giving:
1. To Bo ‘ Been of Men —Tal-

mage Turner. .. 1 .
2. For the Bake of Praise —jfma

Nlell., v - i  "hlsS^
-As Jesus , Commanded —Am

3"Po raft:dale. ‘ ‘
GoflVs Hewud —Jake Brvn&sft

Mrs. Tom Simpson, Mrs. Al- 
pheus B oatm an , and Miss Mar
garet .Wylie were hostesses 
Thursday afternoon when they 
entertained at the Wylie home 
honoring Miss Velma Oder,' who 
■was married Saturday afternoon 
to Mr. Floyd Herring.

The honoree was awarded a 
small vase as the prize for the 
most nearly correct completion 
of a floral love story. Miss Fay 
Routh presented the bon-gon 
dish awarded her for correctly 
straightening out the “Scramb
led Household Necessities” to 
Miss Oder, and Mrs. Norval Wy
lie presented her the matching 
vaso which she had won for 
solving the “Car Romance.”

The rainbow theme was car
ried out In all the decorations, 
with golden rod used in advan
tageous places. As guests en
tered, they were asked to regis
ter in the beautiful bride’s book. 
A hand painted bride adorned 
the white satin cover of the 
book, and there was a rainbow 
on the fly leaf.

Mrs. Simpson announced that 
Miss Oder might find a pot of 
gold a t the foot of the rainbow, 
if she would look, and the hon
oree discovered the traditional 
pot hehind the book case when 
she followed the rainbow which 
was placed in the french doors 
of the reception rooms. The 
beautiful and useful gifts were 
passed to the guests as they were 
removed from the gold covered 
container.

Sandwiches, potato chips, 
cheese balls, and tea were serv
ed to the following: Miss Oder 
and Misses Marie Blcwctt, Velma 
Sealy, Kathryn Wylie, Kittle 
Baxter, and Fay Routh, and 
Mesdames A. L. Oder, L. J .  
Smith, Preston Bailey of Eldor
ado, E. H. Wylie, Everett Kirk
patrick, Neal Oakes, Norval Wy
lie, and the hostesses.

------ :--- -O-----------  .
. THETA NU

A pretty party of last week 
was on Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Dewey Pieratt was 
hostess to members of the Theta 
Nu Bridge Club and a few guests.

Gorgeous bouquets of zinnias 
were used as decorations in the 
living room where three tables 
were arranged for games of 
Contract after which •& delicious, 
refreshment plate consisting of 
molded salad, olives,, wafers, 
Russian tea and cakes was serv
ed to Mesdames Aubrey Childers, 
Neal Oakes, David Jones, Geo. 
Johnson, Byron Joiner, L. H; 
Fry, Doris McDermott) -  Judge 
Woodruff, E. D. McDonald, O. A. 
Etheredge, Bill Gipson and Miss 
Mattie Ella McCreary.

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID

S i©
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The ladies of the Christian 
Chutch will meet next'Monday; 
afternqon at 2:30 .  a t the par
sonage, to sew for a  bazaar, 
Brlpg so$ie yfark. V '  Mv \,

|
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VACATION ENDED
i W A. Hall and Mrs. Everett
> , Miss Elizabeth Richardson Kirkpatrick were in Abilene F n - 
| went to Abilene Tuesday, where day making arrangements for

During Summer months th e1 she enrolled as a sophomore in 
Womans Missionary Society of | McMurry College. She was ac- 
the Methodist Chorch
all programs into one Monday’s i and her brother and sister, Eu- 
meeting- New activities, were gene and Edith Pnchardson. 
begun Monday afternoon at 3j Eugene Haley was a-coompnn- 
o’clock when the auxiliary heldi led by his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
a very interesting business ses- * 
sion at the church. M’s. Homer
Vanderpool led the devotional 
Mrs. T. R Sealy and her otflcers 
gave reports and discussed Dlans I 
for the Fall’s work. Mrs. M. A.|.

A L Haley, to Fort Worth Thur
sday. Eugene is a ministerial 
strident m Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Mrs J  W. Hovrard visited last 
week in the home of her sister,

Edwards gave a report of the Mrs W R Golden of Wichita 
“Spiritual Retreat,” held at; pau.s Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
Southwestern University, Geor-.brought her home Sunday, and 
eetown, Texas, September 3-C j returned to their home Wednes- 
The one hundred women in at- j ciav
tendance were inspired and .in-1 Mr and Mrs. Nesmith Rice of 
structed by some of the out-] concord were Santa Anna visi- 
standing men and women o f; t0>-s Monday 
Methodism. As chairman of the >.; • and Mrs: R C Gay- .-.vent 
local Spiritual Life .grout' Mr;..- itl u ■.■ ek r.d ;.n ;Jie ho?i.o <r 
Edwards received new plans andi Mr and Mrs Coleman Gav and 
renewed enthusiasm for/work ■•children of Austin ■
outlined for her group. . w j Mrs • Stafford; . Baiter and 

On Monday, September children. Billy and Marilyn re.-
Superintendent of Study, Mrs. turned the latter part of las* 

^  ^ VSf J r - a®sls êd ^[r; ; 1 week from San Antonio, whew
W. H. Thate will begin the r all tjlc ; 111VC been visiting relatives.Cfiirtir Amifrn H'm-iof (Mhor Am. J . °

Winston Hall to enter McMurry 
tins week. . Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick accompanied him 
to Abilene Monday.

Mrs N. L. Biggs and daughters 
Marge res and Annie Mae, Mrs. 
Earl Eaton and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cams Martin, all of Cole
man, spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. W..E. Vander- 
lord.

Harold Howard is living with 
his uncle, J . W. Howard and 
faniuy, this year, and is attend - 
ing Santa Anna High School

— ------- — o -------------------

MODERN MUISA1S '

Study course, “That Other Am 
erica.” These leaders will at
tend Coaching Day at Ballinger 
and will therefore be prepared 
to present an interesting course.

■ ----:-------o-----------
BRIDAL SHOWER

FOR VELMA ODER

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. S. W. Childers and 
Mrs. E. W. Marshall were host
esses at the Marshall home when 
they entertained honoring Miss 
Velma Oder, who was married 
Saturday to Mr. Floyd Herring. 
The reception rooms were beau
tifully decorated with pink roses, 
Queen’s wreath, and dahlias.

Following the musical romance 
contest,- Miss - Kathryn Baxter 
gave a toast to the bride and 
Mrs. Marshall gave the bride 
some advice In a very clever 
reading.

The honoree very graciously 
thanked the guests for the at- 
t ’active gifts, and passed them 
for all. to see.

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches, individual cakes with 
the initials O and H m green 
icing, and tea, was passed to 
Mesdames J .  R. Gipson, E. H, 
Wylie, W. E. Baxter; A. R. 
Brown, .George Richardson, Lo
vell Richardson, Paul Bivins, 
Bush: McGonagill,'1 D. C. Neal,

Mrs. J . E. Watkins and child
ren, Eugene and Annie Louise 
returned Saturday from Corpus 

i Chnsti and other south Texas 
[ points where they visited last 

week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Newman rc- 
I turned late last week from a 
I ten day visit with their son,
I Walker Newman and family,
I and other relatives in. San An- 
j tomo. .
! Mrs. G. A. Ragsdale and little 
daughter, Mary Gene returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Claborn of 
Okra. Mrs. Claborn accompan
ied them home and is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Adams. .

Mrs. J .  S| Jones returned home 
Sunday from. Houston where 
she has been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Vemoti Epler, 
and her son, Dick Jones. Mr. 
Epler accompanied her home, 
and returned to Houston Mon-, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 
and G. C. Walters of Richland 
Springs came Sunday for Ern
est Walters, who has spent the 
summer in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. B, T. Vinson and worked.'in 
the Vinson store. EmesU.pkais. 
to attend John Tarleton CfilipgC;; 
the coming year.

Miss Mary Josephine Erickson 
returned -to her home in Brady 
Sunday after a week’s visit with’.

A. L. Oder, Will Auten, J . W.
Kirkpatrick, E. K- Blewett, Sam 
Everett, and Misses Josle and Misses Kathryn Wylie and Len- 
Kathrya Baxter and the honor- j °ru Golston. Bill Moffatt of

| Brady came'lor .her.

Nine murals were painted by 
Thomas Hart Benton for the 
conference room of the New 
School of Social Research in 
New York, r.-.me the avchitec- 
tur: oi the;, bimd-ay is modem;' 
it was obvious that the trail dec
orations should bf modern.

Heretofore murals usually por
trayed such subjects as Justice 
Truth, Virtue, Prudence, Civic 
Righteousness, or Charity. The 
figures were standardized arid 
the decorations conventional.

In the new murals the artist 
has used scenes from current. 
American life. For example, ope 
mural shows a scene from a 
burlesque show, a boxing bout,: 
the interior of a subwhy car, a , 
Salvation Army, street • meeting, 
a soap-box orator, and a park-; 
bench romance. The figures: 
are realistic men and women, 
not idealized types.

Another panel is composed of 
scenes from Wall Street^ a cab
aret, a soda fountain, a circus, 
a free medical • clinic,' and, a 
movie. The impression. • ta; ex 
actly that-of our busy, confusing 
modem existence.

In other panels ttre 'shawsxfnsn ; 
building cities, tapping' a> 'IRnrt- ' 
furnace at night, poiirtng molds, 
mining coal, drlUihg’*fJfffi43il,. 
herding live-stoeir,'' -%lng ''WSt}i 
air-mail. We see wheat reapM 
and threshed, hogs slaughtered, 
timber, cut. The locamoOtre, 
Diesel engine, dynamo, dam, 
spillway appear, i because they 
are essential expressions of Am
erican industry.

Many critics will not like these 
murals because they are differ
ent. Others like them because 
.they are alive and are a break 
from, dull conventional design.

. -rr-;----- -O-------- ... ■
- I t  cannot be reasonably ex
pected that thq farmers-of the 
nation are going to 'be  greatly .: 
exercised over the 'ansiouncei 
meat of the recent strike of the 
capcbes.
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^C 'vik .ii:,:. I-EiirekaNews
• ip^n, rain, then- more rain: 
Sreryone in' tills community ia 
teppy to see the sun once more 
©rea tho’ it  doesn’t show its 
face very long a t one tiffie.

Sunday School and B. T. U.- 
was weil attended Sunday.for 
She raihy weather. Everyone 
asmc nest Sunday, September 
IStir The pastor, Bro. B . F. 
B m oett will preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Whitmire 
and children of Monahans vis
ited In our community last week.

Miss Maggie Lee Talley and 
Barbara Richie were guests In 
the Gordon Crow home Monday 
night.

hire. Alvy Modawell of Santa 
Anna is visiting her mother, 
J&rs. R. N. ^Bouchlllon.

Guests in the P'-eston Arm
strong home Tuesday afternoon 
■rare Misses Leona and Flora 
Talloy, Martha and Barbara 
'Rlcliie, Marie Evans, Mrs. Jewel 
Crow and Mrs. Rubye Evans.

Mrs. George Bland and son 
Ernest of Line visited in the 

'f t . W. Aschenbeck home Sunday. 
Little Ruby Jean Aschenbeck 
returned home with them for a 
lew days visit. ,

Miss Martha Richie spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Jewel Crow.

, Air. Elmer Hammond and Au- 
dria Casey returned home Satur
day from Slaton.

Miss Christine Brannan spent 
.Sunday with Roy Lynn Thornp-
•SOll.

Miss Maggie Lee Talley 3pent 
Monday night with Miss Bar
bara Richie.
’ Miss Ruby Jewev Hamlett re

turned home Saturday frohi 
Lsaday.

Mrs. Preston Armstrong and 
daughter Girlie visited Mrs. 
Jewel Crow Friday afternoon.

Miss Beatrice Hamlett visited- 
Mss Martha Hammond Friday.

Miss Josephine Williams was 
a  guest of Misses Ethel and Roy 
Lynn Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and M’-s. w. L. Lancaster 
and son of Salem were supper 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Lancaster Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Crow was a busi
ness visitor hi Santa Anna Wed- 

. ntsriay. •
Mrs. Johnnie Se'-ratt and chi

ldren spen,t Saturday night in 
the Jim  Ferguson home.

Guests in the Watt Hammond 
- risrae Saturday night were Mr. 

M d Mrs. Jim  Ferguson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Hammond of Gresvenor, Mr

end Mto. Potman Brinson and 
Mrs. Jphtmie Berratt and chil
dren; .'.■I1.".' '
-M r. and Mrs. E. D, Bouchlllon 

visited Mrs. U. N. Bouchlllon 
Sunday,

_4t-__{}_•» lu-* Ettspital Notes * l Cleveland Nows ’
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Mrs. Je ff  Farris of Santa An-

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Crow spent1 na was able to go to her home 
Sunday with Mrs. Crow’s parents Tuesday, having been a surgical 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hamilton of patient in the Hospital for sev- 
Santa Anna. Jeral days.

Miss Daisy Hammond spent! Miss Gay Turner of Santa 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. Anna .was a surgical patient In 
and Mrs. Watt Hammond. the Hospital Tuesday and Wed-

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Brinson nesday of last week, 
played Forty-Two in the E. D. Mrs. J .  C. Landers of Paint 
Bouchlllon home Monday night.l R 0ck was a patient in the TTos- 

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Cummings, p}tal from Thursday until Sun- 
and daughter Joyce of Santa day.

«■ W V .T ft

About- two-thirds of this com-:

Anna visited- In the Jim  Fergus
on home Sunday.

Rockwood News
Mrs. E D. Farley, Ballinger, 

was a surgical patient in the 
Hospital last Thursday and F ri
day.

Mr. Henry Hamblen. Blanket, 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. I. M. Edwards, Strawn, is 
School started Monday morn- a surgical patient in the Hospi- 

ing with a large crowd present t°I- He is the father of M. A. 
for the opening. The faculty is Edwards. , 
composed of Professor E. L. Al- j Mr. F . W. Tuckey, Novice, Is

-#— 3c_

lison, Coach Harris, Misses Van- 
ila Yates, Myrtle Tate, Curtis 
Gregory, Myrtle McGregor, Mrs. 
Thomas Carter, and Mrs. A. S. 
Hart.

Everyone certainly appreciated 
the splendid rain . received last 
week. According to the esti
mates, five or six inches fell 
here.

Tom Boy Johnson, returned 
home from Fort Worth Satur
day. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gardner 
spent Sunday w.ith their daugh
ter, Mrs. M. T. Traylor of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. A. N. McSwain, Dorothy, 
Alma, Jack, Laveme and Mr. 
Burtiss McSwain spent last, 
weekend in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylor of 
Gouldbusk spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Johnson.

Margaret Ashmore, Joe Mitch
ell Box, and Frank McCreary, Jr . 
have returned to Howard Payne 
and Cap Johnson enrolled this 
week-for1 the first time.

■Several from here attended 
court in Coleman this week. 

-------- o-l---------
NEW SERVICE STATION

a patient in. the Hospital.
Mrs. D. D. Griffith and bahv 

daughter are patients in the 
Hospital. The baby was born 
Saturday.

Mrs. J .  L. Dodgen, Coleman, 
is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. Frank Johns, Santa Anna, 
received treatm ent at the Hos
pital Friday for an. injury re
ceived while working at the 
Glass Factory. ■

Mr. D. R. Yates, Goldthwaite, 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew' Schrieber, Santa 
Anna, was a surgical patient in 
the Hospital Monday and Tues
day.

Miss Doris Starnes, Trickham, 
received medical care in the 
Hosoital Tuesday.

Mr. E. E. Becker, Sagerton, is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Mike Parker, Novice, is a 
patient in the. Hospital.

Mr. R. L. Blackmon, Winters, 
is a patient in the Hospital. .

---------- -O------- :---:

„Swsi3 sN®wsI
The farmers enjoyed the nice 

munity attended the funeral rains, but will be able to find 
Sunday afternoon of Mr." E. D. i plenty of work to do when the 
Huggins at Santa Anna, He! sun shines, 
was the grand-father of Mrs.) Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes vls- 
John Perry and Mrs, Lawson)ited in the home of Mr. and 
Battles. -1 M’-s. Grady Mclvor of Trlckham

Mrs. Carl Matthews, spent last Sunday, 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sheffield ' home of Mr. and Mrs, 
of Santa Anna spent Friday w ith, Bowden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Williams. j Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Boyd of

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Blanton of .Shield visited In the home of
Whon visited Sunday In the Mr. an(i Mrs. Elmo Eubank Sat- 
Hugh Phillips home. ur!iJiiy „

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring' ĥ )  and ^ '  ‘̂ he
‘n ,h e  B“  Ho*- , SVein ̂ T a lk , h o ™  y ‘ 

rmg nome. j Misses Alvah Wells and Mattie
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews Haynes spent the weekend with 

visited Saturday night in the Miss Yvonne Sanger of Brown- 
Claud Phillips home. 'wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Woivo’--j Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Wil- and daughter of Longview spent 
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Artntxr ]ast weekend with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henry 
Dean and family visited in the 

Thomas

Miss .Helen Virginia 
ltcd relatives hi Santa Anna 
Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lovelace 
vslted Mr, and Mrs, Roy Casey 
of Trlckham Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. c .  H. Spencer of 
San Angelo came Sunday for a 
short visit in our community,

. --------—o-------— , ■
Every outstanding success is 

built on the ability to do better 
than good enough.

-------- :—O——i— ;— .
Opportunity for distinction

Mr. and Mrs.’ Samni, 
have returned to llielt hov? r.t 
Marshall, .Texas. > >.

Miss Hope Turney'left rii.u 
day for Brownv/ood, '-Bii®1'®; 
attend Howard Payne "'''C^e

Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mr. Verner Russell, Mrs. 
J .  D. Howard, Misses Beulah and 
Blanche Smith, and Mr. Davis 
Thigpen enjoyed a good singing 
Wednesday night in the Weldon 
Priest home.

Mrs. M. F. Blanton and chil
dren and Mrs. C. F. McCormick 
and children spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday- visiting 
relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Armor Vardeman 
were guests last week in the 
.Claude Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 
ton .visited Saturday night in 
the Concord Community.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Howard en-' 
tertained Saturday night' with 
two tables of progressive Forty- 
Two. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Priest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Traylor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. -. J .  L. Williams. Popcorn 
and candy were served. . \

They were accompanied home 
by Mr. E. S. Haynes, and Glenn 
Haynes of Trlckham. The local 
folk report also a trip to Shreve
port, Louisiana while gone. They

K-__*_■!’<■-Gmstiam Qiirefe

this year.' . ,
Mr. anti Mrs. Jimttay GUI 

last ■ weefe-'ehd;'ln’;::Brft#M̂
Mrs. G, L, Gill and 

and Mr. E. J . McNutt -v 
lies in ddlng ordinary things with their parents, Mr. and 
well and not in erratically striv- E. W. McNutt near Goldtltwfjtt^^J 
ing to perform grandstand plays. (last week. 1 ' , ,’jH

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wire arte 1 y  
the parentis of a nev/, daughtb^,jj 
Donna Rae, born Kepl'.-mber j .  [] 

Miss Aline Hup i o.' f mta t 
Anna has been vk.iliu', I iusilW  ̂
at Whon this week. ’ ’

Rev. C. J. Harper preached f 
his farewell sermon at- Whorl' j i 
Sunday night. Rev, Harper has % 
accepted wotk;"ta 

■ — --- —i-o—
Responsibility is avoided arid:;: 

evaded by many but there Is no- , 1 
thing. that- will
grow more than :-te^l?Mi6iiit||i 
fairly met. ' . i-

t,.— j:<— *■
Bible School, 9:45. Junior Ser- 

monette, 10. “The All Seeing 
Eye of God.” Morning Worship, 
11:00. “Facts, Commands, and 
Promises In the Bible.” Evening 
service, “To Whom Shall We 
Go.”

We invite the public to wor
ship with us.

A. L. Haley, Pastor.

'O
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No one should be afraid of 
progress and new ways of doing 
things. Nothing is so hopeless 
as a closed human mind.- Pre-

I a in  now located in the little 
tin building north of the Calvin 
Campbell Service Station, and 
am prepared to service youi- car 
and put it in shape for the' 
season. Call me at 69 or drive
jour car in and let me service
it a t reasonable prices. t f c , but it requires a real

JACK PRUITT, i “take it” without squawking

The editor and also the floor 
man, that, boy you all call Jim  
Bob, spent several days at home jiidice is the bar that locks the 
last week and this suffering an mind against progress,, advance- 
attack of severe cold, and as a ment and the reception of new 
result one or more important ideas. It  sometimes requires 
announcements planned for this ; more' intelligence to recognize 
week will appear later. We will merit in a new plan than it 
try to have a very sensational does to cling blindly to an old 
announcement readv for our is-; theory. Venturing: out requires 
sue of next week. Watch for it, I courage, initiative, alertness, 
and don’t be surprised. . , ■ j energy. To simply hold fast to

■ ----------- o—  -------■ fan old system or plan may be
Most any one can get, shipped, ■ merely an evidence of mental I 

sport to lethargy and lack of courage to I 
venture.

Good» Full Cut Blue Shirt .................................................... . :;5D ::
Extra Good value in Work Shirt, Blue and Grey . . . . . . , ; .  i69
Full Cut, Well Tailored, Yat Dye Kakhia Shirt, 7
A Real V alu e .................................................................................$llOQ ^
Pants to M atch ............................................ .$1s45l'-
“Famous 400” Whip Cord Pants, fit and w e a r'......... .. . $1.98 '
Shirt to Match ............................ ................................ ..................$1.59.,
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